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INTRODUCT ION 
The following pages present dn u u t l i r ~ e  of rcaior s t a t e  taxes 
i11;posed and ccllected i n  Colorado. P s e c t i o n  on loca l  t a x a t l o n  has 
been included t o  provide as ccnlplete a p r o f i l e  t is  p o s s i b l e  o f  t a x a t i u n  
i n  Colorado. Not included i n  t h i s  report a r e  license and r e g i s t r a t i o r r  
fees,  permjts ,  and revenues from f i n e s  and court costs.  The Colorado 
lot tery has been inc luded  as i t  i s  a s i g r ~ i f i c a n tsource of ir~comef o r  
several governments 1 purposes. 
C ~ r , st it u t i o n a  1 and S t a t u t o r y  Euduetarv b a u i rements 
Colorado's C o n s t i t u t i o n  mandates a balanced budget each f i s c a l  
y e a r  ( A r t i c l e  X ,  S e c t i o n  16). Currently, a statutory reserve 
requirenrent, o f  5 p ~ r r ; t . r ~ t  theo f  the  nuneys a p p r ~ p r i a t e df rom general 
fund i n  a f i s c a l  hear i s  t o  be ~ i a i n t a i n e d .  Colorado l a w  a l s o  r e q u i r e s  
t h e  s t a t e  t o  l i m i t  generhtil fund a p p r o p r i a t i o n  i r~creasest o  7 percent 
over the previous y ~ a' s appropr ia t ions .  Morreys dppr4cjpriatedr f o r  
reapprais~ls of cldsses of  property are not included i r ,  the 7 percent 
l i m i tatiori (24-75-201.1, C. R.S. ). 
l o t d l  T d x  C o l l e c t i o n s  
State govern~nent i n  Colbradc col lected i rpproxin~ate ly$2.6 b i l  l i o n  
i n  t a x e s  for f i s c d l  year 1986 from eighteen t a x  sources. About 64 
percent  o f  t h a t  revenue uds c o l l e c t ~ dfrom two scurces -- personal  
irlcorne t a x  and sales tax  (see Table I ) .  
Severa l  t a ~revenues are earmarked f o r  special purposes. 
Farmarked taxes ir ~ c l u d e  unemp'loynrent insurance, motor  f u e l ,  tour ism 
p r - o ~ o t i u n ,severance, and gross tun-mile t a x e s  as  wtll as  the Colorado 
l o t t e ry .  Sunle revenues from income arid sales and use taxes are a l s o  
earmarked. 
Tab le  I 
TOTAL STATE TAX COLLECTIONS FOR FY 1986 
Collections Without Regard to Fund 1 ) i q p n ~ i t . i n n  
( 8  i n  Millinn91 
Fiscal Percent 
Tax 1986 O f  T o l a l  
Personal Income $ 9 7 3 . 2  3 8 . 2 %  





Insurance 2 5 1 . 7  9 . 9  

Motor Fuel 197.9 7 . 8  

Corporate Income 1 2 4 . 4  4 . 9  

Use 7 6 . 1  3 . 0  

Insurance Presiums 7 5 . 0  2 . 9  

Cigarette 5 0 . 9  2 . 0  

Gross Ton-Mi le 30.8 1 . 2  

Lottery 2 9 . 2  





Estate 1 3 . 5  





G i f t  
..-- -... . 
TOTAL $2,550.0 100.0% 
(Source: Division of Accounts and Control) 

I .  GENERAL FUND 

A l l  moneys n o t  earmarked by t he  c o n s t i t u t - i u n  cr by s t d t u t e  f o r  
special funds a r e  credited t o  t h e  general fund. T h i s  fund i s  the 
I state's major  operating fund. The m a j o r  taxes c r e d i t e d  t o  the fund 
i 	 are personal income, sales and use, corporate income, and several 
excise 	 taxes.  Other taxes  c red i ted  t o  the fund i n c l u d e :  c i g a r e t t e ;  
insurance premiums; l i quor ;  p a r i - n ~ u t u e l  r a c i n g ;  and t h e  es ta te ,  
i n h e r i t a n c e ,  and g i f t  t axes .  faxes  t h a t  t h e  state  no longer l e v i e s
! b u t  which s t i l l  produce revenue a r e  t h e  inher i tance  and t h e  g i f t  
taxes .  These two taxes  were removed as  of January 1, 1980. The 
I 	 tabaccu products t a x  was added e f f e c t i v e  duly 1, 1986 and i s  n o t  
inclcded on Chart  i .
I 
Chart I 
1 9 8 6  GENERAL FUND TAX RECEIPTS 
Other (4.8%) Corporate Xncome (6.2%) 
Table  I1  compares 1977 through 1986 general fund t a x  r e c e i p t s  by 
sour-ce and shows the anrount and percentage each t a x  c ~ r ~ t r i b u t e dt o  t h e  
gerleral fund. Personal incon~eand sales arid use t d x e ~  accounted f o r  
approximately 85.3 percent o t  the 1986 yeneral fund receipts. 
General fund t a x  r e c e i p t s  have irlcreased approximatt . ly  118.6 
percent  s ince 1977. There has been a dramatic increase i n  the  
importance of personal income t a x e s  as the  m a j o r  source o f  suppor t  o f  
the general f u r ~ d-- over  4e percent o f  general fund revenue i n  1986. 
Taxes t h a t  have a smaller percentdge c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  t o t a l  g e n e r a l  
fund revenue i n  1986 t h a n  i n  1977 are cigarette, corporate income, 
1 i quo r ,  s a l e s ,  p a r i - n ~ u t u e l  rac ing ,  and the t o t a l  o f  i n h e r i tirtlce and 
e s t a t e  t a x e s .  Ir~surance premiums and use taxes a l s o  werenore 
important t o  general fund collections i n  f i s c a l  1966 than they were 
t.en years earlier, 
T a b l e  T I  
TAX RECEIPTS FOR STATE GENERAI,  F U N D  

Comparison of FY 1977  and FY 1986 

t $  i n  Millions) 

Percent Percent  
Fiscal of 1 9 7 7  Fiscal of 1986 
Tax 1 9 7 7  Total 1986 Total  
-- A , .  
Cigarette $ 3 3 . 2  3 . 6 %  $50.9 2 . 5 %  
E s t a t e  (Gift) 
I .  Estate - - - 2 3 . 5  0.7 
11. Inheritance 19.2 1 . 8  0.1 --
111 .  Gift 4 . 8  0 . 2  0.0 --
Income 

I .  Corporate 8 0 . 0  8 . 7  1 2 4 . 4  6 . 2  
11. Personal 368,9 39.9 973.2 4 8 . 5  
Ineurance Premiums 2 7 . 8  2 . 8  7 5 . 0  3 . 7  
Liquor 1 8 . 9  2 . 1  2 3 . 8  1 . 2  
S a l e s  and U s e  
I. Sales 3 2 5 . 5  36.0 6 6 2 . 9  3 3  .1'j 
11. U s e  3 4 . 1  3 . 6  7 6 .  1 3 H 
.. , . . -- .. - - - . --.-
TOTAL $ 9 1 8 . 9  100.0% $iF,,c~oS.i 100.0% 
(Source: Division of Accounts and Control) 
Tdx C G ~  H i  story1ectiens 
An h i s t o r i c a l  perspective of collection f i g u r e s  f o r  each tax  
source iron1 1977 t o  1986 reveals t h a t  sales t a x  collecticrns peaked i n  
l 9 W  a t  $731.4  million w i t h  the i n ~ p o s i t i o no f  a temporary 1/2 cent 
i r ~ c r e d h eand dropped by more t h a n  $50 million from t h i s  f igure  i n  the  
l a s t  two years -- see Table I IT. Corporate income taxes have been 
s p o r a d i c  w i  t h  a low o f  $66.5 m i  1 1i o n  i n  1933 arid a h igh  o f  $124.4 
million i n  f i s c d l  1W6. Individual income tax  r e c e i p t s  have increased 
in r ~ i  of the last ten years, the one decrease occur i  ng from 1979 t one
1980. 
T a b l e  I11  
I a n  Sourte 1977 ln7a =)- 1gm I?EP 1'183 1984 - -Ie86-- - -- - -~ ~ i t- - - 1985 
Sa 1 cs S3T5.5 5.1r.7.7 Sp50.4 $402.7 5dE5 .e  $541.6 $565.1 5731.9 $673.8 5662.9 
lhe  34.1 37.6 4 7 . 1  53.3 54.4 76.1 66 .1  66. R 73.0 76.1 
Cigaret te 33.2  40.6 3 3 . 3  34.8 37.0 31.2 36.7 47.A 52.3 50.9 
Other Excise 2.8 3.3 3 .7  4.1 3 .1  2.0 2.0 2.1 1.9 1.9 
I ncone 
I n d i v i d u a l  368.9 442.7 480.6 465.6 479.4 621.0 703.3 796 .A 921.7 C73.2 
Co rpor~w 80.0 89.3 115.8 117.4 eC.8 08.6 66.5  94.1 76.8 124.4 
Inrurarlce 27.8 31.1 35.1 30.9 $1.6 47.9 51.6 56 .6  64 .7  75.0 
Par i - l lu tvc l  6 . 5  7 . 7  8.0 8.2 8.8 9 . 5  0.4 e.6 7.7 8.5 
Inner1 tdncl, 19.2 21.2 2Z.R 24 .1  2.n t.6 0.3 0.05 0.05 0.1 
Es t a  tc -+ -- -- 0.01 4 . 9  11.0 8 .5  10.3 13.8 13.5 
C i f t  4.8 1.3 1.3 1.1 0.E 0.2  .04 .002 0.001 .Om 
Gross T o n - l t i l e  and 
Passenyer  rille 1 . 20.3 1 23.0 24.6 24.1 23.7 20.6 SO. Z 7F. R 
Spjri t m q  L i q u o r  12.3 I . 16.1 1 5 . 3  15.5 16.n 15.4 15.7 15.4 14.4 
Wine 1 . 4  1 .7  2.0 2.0 2.1 :.3 2.4 2.5 2.5 2.7 
Bcer 
3.2% or Less I.@ 1.0 1.1 1.1 1.2 1 . E  1.2 1.1 1.1 1.1 
f lo re  Than 3 . 2 %  0.2 4.6 5.1 5.2 5.3 5.8 5.6 5 . 1  5.7  5 . 6  
L o t t e r y  -- - - - - -- -- - - 41.7 40.7 32.0 29.2 

llutor F u P I *  9 9 . ?  107.5 114.8 113.5 100.3 1D.9 142.8 108.4 1B6.5 197.9 

Severance - - 6 . 6  Ifl.7 23.1 31.6 48.7 26.3  28.8 23.8 2n.4 

lour lsn Tax - - - - - ..+ - - -- .PO3 2.9 3.3 3.6 
Unerbpl oyment 
Inruranoe** 9D.S 9 81.3 6 1 . q  61.5 06.8 122.6 247.3 264.4 251.7 
* nepdrtnent o f  Highways Annucl Repor t . 

** Pepartnent o f  Labor and Enployncnt. 

I /  I n f o v i a t i o n  on t h l s  t a h l e  i s  fron the Cl iv js ion  of Accounts and b n P o l  ( s a l e s  through pard-nutlrpl  ) and frCn-
Pepartnent o f  Revenlr: ( inheri tance thrwgh unenployment f n s u r a n a ) .  
-- 
--- 
I I .  OTHER MAJOR STATE FUNDS 
Irl a d d i t i ~ r tt u  the general fund, there are a number of special 
funds t h a t  have been c r e d t k d  by e i ther  t h e  c o n s t i t u t i o n  or statute for 
s p e c i f i c  purpbses. The f o l l o w i n g  s e c t i o n  provides a summary of the 
o t h e r  nlajor stdte funds refereflied i n  t h i s  report .  
Old Pcje Ferlsion Furid 
C o n s t i t u t i o r ~ a lar;d s t a t u t o r y  c i t a t i o n s .  The O l d  Age Pensior~Fund 
(OAPF) was created  i t ~1936 by a v o t e  of  the people. . ( A r t i c l e  X X I V  t o  
the Colorado const i tu t ion) ,  The provisions o f  ' t h i s  ar t i c l e  were 
ar~!er~dedby thk e l ~ c t o r si n  1956. S t a t u t o r y  sect.ior:s relevant t o  the 
OAPF a r e  26-2-311 through 26-2-117, and 39-26-126, C.R.S. 
Pur ose. The fund was e s t a b l i s h e d  t o  provide nrininlum a s s i s t a n c e  
f o r  nee y perscns GO years ~f age o r  o l d e r ,  who are r e s i d e n t s  o fa-

Colorado, ana lvt~ose income i s  hot s t i f f - i c i e n t  t o  m a i n t a i n  necessary 
h e d l t h  s e r v i c e s  and t o  a l l o w  such persons t c  r e t a i n  t h e i r  
independence, self-care, a d  sel f -support .  
Revenu~ sources. The C o n s t i t u t i c n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  f~llowing 
moneys be credited t c  the  OAPF: 
- - P5 percent  uf a l l  sales,  use, and excise t a x e s ;  
- - €5 percertt c f  r e t a i l  license fees; 
-- 85 p t r c e n t  o f  l i q u o r  taxes  arid license fees connected therewith; 
-- llnexpended irlorieys irr any fund o f  the s t a t e  o r  p o l i t i c a l  s u b d i v i -
s i o n  thereuf t h a t  was allocated t o  the  OAPF before January 1, 
1957; 
- - 6 1 1  federal g r a n t s  f o r  o l d  a g e  assistance; 
-- a 11 inht.1.i t d r ~ c et a x e s ,  estate taxes ,  and incorporation fees; and 
- - such moneys ;1s the Generdl Assembly nlay allocate. 
Disbursement of  fund. The Department o f  Social Services 
a d r n i n i s t e r x e  OAF'F. knv funds rernair~inua f t e r  meetins t h e  bdsic  
reclui renrerrts uf the OAPF are- t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the fol lowi ny : 
-- S t d b i l i z a t i o n  Fund a t-- r n a i ~ ~ t a i n e d  $5 millio~;and 
-- O l d  P.ge Pension Flea1t h  and Medical Care Fund -- up t o  E1C mil l ion 
a n t ~ u a l l y .  
A f t e r  s a t i s f y i n s  the requirements of the  OfiFF, t he  stabilization 
fund, and t h e  nledicii l  c a r e  fund, a l l  r trsair~ingnroneys are  c red i ted  t o  
the ger~clral fund. L i s t e d  on the f o l  lcwing page are nroneys c r e d i t e d  t o  
the  ObPF by srrur-ce, moneys used by OAPF requirements, and t h e  total 
remain ihg  t h a t  was c red l ted  t c  the general fund i n  1986 as reported by 
the Department o f  Social Services. 
OAP O b l i g a t i o r ~ s  
OAPF and 
To t a 1 Stabilization Medical Ba 1ancr t u  
Tax Source -Col Ject ions - Funa Fund - -Genera 1 Furld 
Sales Tax $665,747,684 
Use Tax 73,428,524 
Liquor  Tax 23,832,235 
Cigarette Tax 51,473,545 
Others + 13,678,509 -- - 
T o t a l  $828,160,407 $38,831,102 $10,000,000 $779,329,385 
Hishwav Users Tax Fund 
Const i  t u t i  u11a1 and s t a t u t o r y  c i t a t i o n s .  The Hi ghrvay Users Tax 
Fund THUTF) was created under Art,iclk X ,  s e c t i o n  18 o f  t h e  Colurddo 
Cons t i tu t i on .  Sectiorrs o f  t h e  Colorado Rev ised  Sta tu t e s  relevant t o  
the HUTF are 39-26-123, 43-2-116, 43-2-129, and 43-4-701 through 
43-4-216. 
Pdmi n i s t r a t i ~ r r ~ .The HUTF i s  a d n ~ in i  stered  by t h e  Eepartnterlt b t  
k ? ighways . 
Purpose. The HUTF i s  t u  p r o v i d e  adequdte fund ing  t h e  state'sf ~ r  
highway const ruct ion  artd maintenance needs. 
Revenue sources. 
Basic Fund: 
7 cent  motor  fuel tax  
Gross ton-mile and passenger-mile t a y  
K o t o r  v e h i c l e  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  
Motor vehicle penalty assessment 
Kiscel  laneous 
Interest 

Basic Fund t o t a l  
Sales and use t a x e s  
Additionul fuel t a x  
(includes br idge  fund)  
Subtotal  
T o t a l  HUTF 
Excerlditures 
Deductiutls (see page 41) 
S t a t e  share 
County share 
C i  t y  share 
T o t a l  
(Source: Department of Highways) 
G!ater C o n s e r v t t i  UII Blrdrhd Construct ion Fund 
T h i s  fund was created by section 37-60-121, C,R.S . ,  and i s  
managed by the Colorado kfater Conserva t io r~  h a r d .  The G~rreral 
C.ssenthly a ?1ocatt.5 lrroney to the const ruc l io r i  fund t o  f inance Rater 
p r u j e c t s  t h a t  are o f  statewide concern. The fund a l s o  receives mopey 
from charges inipcrsed by t h e  board far  corltracts e n t e r e d  i n t o  f o r  the 
use o f  curtst ruct ion fund nloneys, 
Cdpi  t a  l C o n s t r u c t i o n-- Fund 
The ~onscruct ior i  fund was  c r e a t ~ dby sect ion ?a-75-302, C. R.S., 
t o  t indrrce the s t a t e ' s  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  needs. The n~oneysf o r  t h e  
f-lrrld are a 1 lace t e d  f ronr The General Asskn~blya r ~ d  from 50 percent c f  
the  net l o t t e r y  proceeds. The General Assembly approves projects paid 
for  fr.m the  fund. Recorr~nlendations for expenditures are  submitted by 
the C b p i t a l  Developnlent Conln~itteeand the Governor. 
Severance Tax Tr h s t  Fund 
The severallce t d x  t r u s t  fund was created b j  s e c t i o n  39-29-109, 
C. R. S .  , and is ;I perrliarrer~t fund h e l d  in t r u s t  as a replacement f o r  
depleted r ~ a t u r a1 resour*ces and for the  developmerit and c o r ~ s ~ r v a t i o nef 
the state's water  rescurces. F i f t y  percent o f  t h e  severance taxes  are 
~ t . e d it e d  t o  t he  s t a t e  sevtrdtice t a x  fund and 50 percent t o  t h c  lccal 
~cver r~nrer i t  skverattce t a x  fund. Inconie from i n v e s t n k t ~ tof t h t  state 
trust furid i s  c r e d i t ~ dt o  the state ger~eral fund. 
L ~ s lGovernment Severdnce Tax- Fund 
The local government sever hnce t a x  fund was create8 by sect ion  
39-29-110, C.P.S. Fi f ty  percent o f  the s t a t e  severance t a x  receipts 
are credited to t h e  f u ~ d .  The Departfilerit of  Local P , f f a i r s  d i s t r i b u t e s  
t h e  moneys t o  local governrr~entsimpacted by t h ~  ofdeve lopn~er~ t  n a t u r a l  
resources. Also, 15 percent of the fund i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  the  
c o u n t i e s  o r  n ~ u n i c ipsl i t i e s  based orb the  propor t ion  o f  employees of 
na turd) r e s ~ u r c e  i n d u s t r i e s  r e s i d i n g  i n  i ncorpordted and 
urli  rlcorpora ted a reas. 

I I I .  STATE TAXES 

I h e  folloui~g in forn ta t im i s  presented i r r  t h i s  section for each 
s t a t e  leitiea t a x :  the date o f  enactment; the  c o ~ s t i t u t i o n a land 
statutcry c i t d t i ~ r s ;  the t a x  base; the prEsent rate; the  
a d i - r i ~ i s t r a t ' i ~ n  dnd collection; the history o f  the r a t e s ;  the 
d i s p c s i  tiurr of revenup; the col Iectiot~sa f t e r  refunds; information on 
s i n ~ ilar taxes i n  neighbor.irdg s t a t e s  and other states;  and sirrrilar 
federal taxes  t h a t  a r E  levied. Pdditionbl i r f format fon may have been 
3dde6 t c l  b s s i s t  i n  understanding c e r t a i n  taxes  arid t h e i r  appl ica t ion .  
The d e s c r i p t i ~ r ~ sfur each t a x  have betn  sumn~rrrizedt o  provide a bas ic  
urtdt.rstanding o f  each t ax .  Technical detafls may have been omit ted.  
T h i s  i ~ f o r n ~ a t i o r ,  obtained f rom the Colorado Revised Statutes,hhs 
(C,R.S.) ,  zrrld the Session Laws o f  Coloraao, I D 7 7  through 1986. The 
rever~ue  ~ollection f i g u r e s  are frclnr the annual repor ts  of the 
Pt.pdrtnrtr,t u f  Revenue arrd the t i v i s i o n  of Accounts and Cbiitrol unless 
fit herwise r~clteti. Irrforrrration on taxes  i n  othtr s t a t e s  and feder-a1 
taxes was t a l r ~ r ,f t,om the Corrmerce Clearing House State Tax Guide and 
Ftderal Tax Euide and dre updated t o  October 1, 1986. 
r inaret te  Tax 
Enacted: 1964 
Constitutional and Sldtutory  C i t a t i o n s :  A r t i c l e  X X I V ,  Colorado 
Cons t i t u t i on ;  T i t l e  39,  Article 28, C.RX,and Sec t ion  39-22-623, 
C.R.S. 
Tax Base: Cigarettes, imposed a t  t he  uholesale level.  
Present Rate: Twenty cents per package of t ~ ~ t i t y  t e nciycrettes o r  
mills (1  cent) per cigarette. (cigarettes a r e  not suhject  to the stiite 
sales ur use taxes .  ) 
4dmi n i s t r a t i o r r  and Co11e c t i o t ~ :  The Ckpartrllertt o f  Pevenue i s  
respons ib le  for  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  the cigarette t a x .  The t a x  i s  inipclsed 
bn wholesalers,  and payn~errtof the t a x  is evidenced b j  s t a n ~ p s  a f f i x e d  
t o  cigarette package5 ur  by a wetered i n l p r i n t .  k t e r i n g  machines are 
read cnce a month to  detern~it~ethe amount o f  t a x .  kholesalers receive 
a d i s c o u n t  o f  four  perctrtt o f  t h e  face value c;f s t d n ~ p s i f  payment i s  
received before the twentieth day following purchase. Whblesdltrs 
u s i n g  a m e t e r i ~ grnachir~em u s t  pay t h e  t a x  on or before the twer~t.ieth 
day f o l  l ow ing  readir~go f  the n~achinet o  rece ive  t h e  discount .  
History o f  Tax Pates: Ciydrettes were s u b j e c t  t u  t h e  state sa l t s  arid 
use taxes  prior to  t h e i r  exen~pt icn from t h e  siiles arld use t a x  base i r l  
1959. From 1959 t o  1964 there were rlo s t a t e - i r p o s e d  t axes  ciri 
c i g a r e t t e s  Colorado.i r l  
Tax Rate Tax per Fdckagf 
E f  f e c t i v t  Date Per Cigarette- --of 20 Cigaret tes 
July I ,  1964 1 . 5  mills 3 cents 
June 1 ,  1965 2 . 5  n ~ i l l s  5 cents  
July 1, 1973 5.0 n ~ i l l s  10 cerrts 
July 1, 1977 7.5 mills  15 cents  
July 1 ,  1978 5.0 n ~ i l l s  10 c e n t s  
Nov. 1, 1983 7.5 mills 15 cents  
July 1 ,  19e6 10.0 n i i l l s  20 c e r ~ t s  
C i s p o s i t i o n  o f  Revenue: A r t i c l e  X X T V  o f  the Colorddo C o n s t i t u t i o n  
creates the Old A y t  Pension Fund (OAPF)  and provides f o r  the  fund i r~g  
o f  i t s  b a s i c  requi remer~tsf rom e x c i s e  taxes ,  r .etai l business 1icrr~se 
fees, alcohol i c  beverage t a x e s ,  inheri tance t a x  fees , incorpora t i u r ~  
fees ~ n dother. nurley t h e  Genrral Assenibly nay a 1 l oca t e .  Funds 
rernain i r~g af ter  meeting the basic  requirements of t he  OAFF drt. t h t n  
credited t u  the  general  fund.  Since July 1 ,  1973, local governments 
h a v e  been e n t i t l e d  t o  a share i n  t h e  proceeds uf t h e  s t a t e  c i g a r e t t e  
t a x .  In order  t o  qualify f o r  these motleys, lclcill governments ar t !  
p r o h i b i t e d  f r ~ m imposing fees ,  1 icenses, o r  t a x e s  c r ~any person as a 
condit iot~f ~ rengaging i n  the sale o f  cigarettes,  and they are 
p roh ib i ted  from t d x i n g  cigarettes. 
111 f i s ~ a l  year 1986-87, c t t i e s ,  towns, and counties w i l l  be 
opporticned from the incme t a x  an amount equal t o  31 percent of the 
prGceeds frcm 15 cents of the cigarette t a x  while a l l  the proceeds 
fromthe remaitling 5 c e n t s w i l l  b e c r e d i t e d  t o  the state. Pegfnning 
July 1, 1987, local governmehts w i l l  he entitled t o  an amount equal t o  
27 percelat of  the proceeds fron, t h e  ent i r e  twenty-cent tax. The funds 
a r e  appor t ior~ed  tc  c i t i e s  and town5 i t 1  p ropor t ion  t o  the amount of 
state sales t a x  collected i n  a j u r i s d i c t t t n  r e l a t i v e  t o  a l l  sta te  
salts taxes  collected. Funds are distributed t o  counties based on 
the percentdge t h a t  collections i t )  the unincorporated 6rea o f  the 
county bear to sales t a x  revenues statewide, D fs t r ibu t ions  t c j  local 
governments are made monthly. 
Distribution of Cigarette Tax Revenues 
( $  i n  n i llions) 
Fiscal State City and 
Year -Share County Share 
Col lections: 
C i  ga rette Tax Receipts 
( $  i n  M i l  1icns) 
F i s c a l  Percent F i  sca l Percent 
Year Collections Chanye Year Col l ec t ions  Change 
(Source: A c c o u r ~ t s drid Ccntr01 for both  tables.  ) 
Other States:  Cigarette taxes are imposed i n  61 1 50 states.  The t a x  
ranges from two cents per pack f n Nor th  Carolfna t-o 39 cents per pack 
i r ~Minnesota, Ninnesota allows a c r e d i t  f o r  the federa l  c igaret te  
tax. Hawaf i ' s  t a x  r a t e  i s  40 percent o f  the  wholesale price. fax 
r a t e s  for neighboring s t a t e s  are as foll~ws: 
Rate per  Fack 
State of 20 Cigarettes 
Kansas 24 cents 
Nebraska 23 cents  
New Rexico 15 cents 
Oklahon~a 18 cerbts 
Utah* 12 cents 
Wyomi rig 8 crr;ts 
* 	 Rate i s  scheduled t o  incredse i f  the federal cigaret te  t a x  
decreases. 
Federal Tax: 
Small cigarettes $8 per thousand 
(weighing no more (16 cents p e r  pack) 
that1 3 pounds per thousand) 
Large c igaret tes  $16.80 per thousand 
(weighing more that] (33.6 cents  per pack) 
3 pounds per thousand) 
-- 
-- - 
-E s t a t e  and G i f t  Taxes 
1. E s t a t e  Tax 
Errdcted: 1927 -- 1rrheri t d h c e  and S u c c ~ s s i o nT a x  (not a p p l i c a b l e  
t o  e s t a t e s  o f  deceder-~tsd y f y  on or after 1/1/80) 
1980 -- E s t a t e  Tax (replaced inheritance t a x )  
Consti tut iur ,a  1 and Statutory C i  t a t i u n s :  A r t i c l e  X X I V ,  Colorado 
Const i tut ior : ;  T i t l e  39, A r t i c l e s  23 ( I n h e r i t a n c e )  and 23.5 ( E s t a t e ) ,  
C. R. S .  
Pax Base: Tax i s  irrtposed on the transfer o f  t h e  t a x a b l e  e s t a t e  o f  
every decleased dornic i l  i a r n j, nondomici 1iary,  and a1 i e n  i n  Colorado.  An 
a d d i t i o r ~ i t l 1C percent fee on t h e  t a x  payable i s  a l s ~ in~posed under 
p r o v i s i u r , ~o f  t he  Act ( 2 )Culorado P u b l i c  A s s ? s ~ ~ ~ ~ c E  (sectiori 26-2-113 
I d )  ( I ] ) ,  C . R . S . ) .  
F r ~ s e n t  R a t t :  The r a t e  i s  an amount equal to the fcderal estate  t a x  
credit  for. ~ t a t td e a t h  taxes. The estate's to ta l  tax  b i l l  remains the  
c,anle b u t  p a r t  o f  t h e  money, equal  t o  the  federal e s t a t e  t a x  c r e d i t ,  
gces t o  Collrr,iido. 1h i s  i s  called a "p ick  hp" o r  "gap"  t a x .  I f  thfre 
i s  rlo liability f o r  feaeral t a x e s ,  there  i s  no liability for Colorado 
t d X e S .  
If The Adjusted The Fidxin~urnTax P l u s  % Applied 
Taxable Cstate i s  Credit S h a l l  Be To Excess Over 
SO b u t  not over 
:4c, 000 
Pver $4G,0G0 t o  .8% over  $40,060 
$50,000 
Gver $90,COC tu 1.6X over $30,000 
5 140,000 
Cver $140,CCC t o  2.4% over $140,000 
$240,000 
O v e r  $240,000 t o  3.2: over $240,GCC 
$440,000 
P v t r  S440,CCO t o  4.13% over $440,000 
$64C ,000 
Uver $610 ,OGO to  4.8% over $640,C@C 
$840,00G 
Over $840,PGG t o  5.6% over $040,000 
$1,040,000 
Over $1,040,000 t o  6.42 over $1,040,000 
$1,540,@@0 
Over. $1,540, CCO t o  7.2% over $1,540,000 
$2,040,000 
- - 
I f  The Adjusted The Mdxinlum Tax P l u s  i App l i ed  
Taxable Estate i s  Credit Shal l  Be To Excess Over  
Cver 	$2,040,000 t o  8.0% over  $2,040,000 
$2,540,000 

Ovkr  	$2,540,000 t o  
$3,040.000 
Gver $3,04C,OCO t o  9.6% over  $3,04O,OGO 
$3,540,000 
Over $3,540,000 t o  10.47 over  $3,54C,GGO 
$4,040,000 
Over $4,040,000 t o  11.2% o v e r  $4,040,000 
$5,040,000 
Over $5,04@,@CO t o  12.0% o v e r  $5,04O,OGO 
$6,040,000 
Cver $6,040,000 t o  12.85 o v e r  $6,040 ,GGO 
$7,040,000 
Over $7,040,000 t o  13. E;, t v e r  $7,040,000 
$8,04G,C00 
Over $8,040,0@0 t o  14.4% over  $8,U40,00G 
$9,040,000 
CVEY $9,040,000 t o  15.3'; ovcr $9,0W,CGQ 
$10,040,000 
Over $10,040,000 16.0% over $10,040,000 
If t h e  property o f  a deceased r e s i d e n t  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  an e s t a t e  
tax  by another state(s), the  amount o f  Colorado t a x  due may be reduced 
by the  lesser of t h ~followillg two amounts: 
(1) 	 The amount o f  t a x  p a i d  the ather state t a x  t h a t  i s  a ( r e d i  t 
a g a i n s t  the feoeral state  t a x ;  
( 2 )  	 An amount determined by n l u l t i p l y i n g  the federal c r e d i t  by a 
f r a c t i o n ,  the numerator being the  v a l u e  of t h e  g r o s s  estate rninus 
the value of  t h e  property included i n  the  g r o s s  estat-e and the  
denominator being the r e s i d e n t ' s  cjross e s t a t e .  
Colorado a lso  taxes t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  the gross esttitt: u f  a 
norrresident who has proptrrty w i t h i n  the  state. The ao!our~tof the t a x  
i s  determined by m u l l ~ p l y i n gthe  federal c r e d i t  by a f r a c t i o ~ ,  t h e  
numerator o f  which i s  the property vd lue  locdted i n  Colorado t h a t  i s  
incTuded i n  t he  gross es ta te  and the denornfnator i s  t h e  value o f  the 
gross estate,  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n :  Cepartment o f  Revenue 
Collection Period: On or before the d a t e  t h ~federal re tu rn  i s  
required t o  be f i l e d .  
History o f  Tax Rates: U n t i l  1980, Colorado's i~heritance and 
succession t a x  a p p l i e d .  The t a x  had araduat rd  rates t h d t  varied i n  
amount ftr. d i f f e r e n t  classes ~f benef i c i dries.  T h o s ~  beneti c i a r i e s  
h a v i r ~ g  the c l o s ~ s tr e l a t i o r r s h i p  t o  the  decedent wet't subject to lcwer 
t a x  r a t e s  that1 those w i t h  a nlore d i s t d n t  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  T h t  2927 t a x  
rates were r iot  irtcreased u n t i 1 1367 and were increased agair ,  i n  1977. 
7he rrew l a w  t a x e s  all benef- ic iar ies a c c t r d i r ~ qto the  sarne rate and 
does n ~ t  the  deceased.cons ider  t h e  ber te f - i c ic r ies  r e l a t i o n s h i p  t rr  
I 
I D i  syosi t iu t ~  o f  Keverue: After requi rernerlts of the Old Age Pension 
rund have been s a t i s f i e d ,  the remainder is credited to t h ~general 
fund (see  pas€ 7 ) .  
Colleutiuns: 

I n h e r i tar ice and E s t a t e  Tax P ~ c e i p t s  
-Year  -Inhe r i t ance  Tax E s t a t e  T a x  T o t a l  
(Source: Pepartseri t  o f  Revenue. ) 
Fearra l  E s t a t e  Tax: A f ~ d e r a lestate t a x  i s  imposea on a l l  t r a n s f e r s  
of  a tax56le e s t ~ t eof every decedent t h a t  i s  a r e s i d e n t  o r  a c i t i z e n  
o f  t h e  Uni ted States.  A u n i f i e d  t a x  credit  and credits f o r  s t a t e  
d e d t h  taxes at-€ a l l o w e d .  
Other States: E s t a t e  o r  i t ~ h s r i l d r r c etaxes  a r e  imposed by 49 s t a t e s .  
Twenty s t z e s  have b o t h  d r ~  i n h e r i t a n c e  and e s t a t o  t a x  i n  ef fect .  
F!pvada p r t h i b i t s  t he  irr!pusi t i o n  c i  dlr estate clr inher i tance  t a x  by an 
d ~ ~ e r ~ d r ~ ~ t r r ~ ttr, i tl: c o n s t i t u t i o n .  Twenty -seven stdtes inrpclse ~ n l yan 
e s t ~ t et a x  ( t a x  on t h e  n e t  e s t a t e  o f  decedent). Texas and Oregon 
i rrpose only at] i n h e r i t a n c ~t a x  ( t a x  utr the share of an estate received 
by w c h  benef ic iary ). Colorado's n e i g h t o r i rrg s t a t e s  impose e s t a t e  
tdxt.: based on t h e  f e d e r a l  c r e d i t .  Kansas a r ~ d  Nebraska impose a n  
i r ther i t ance  t a x  i n  add i t i on  t o  t h e i r  es ta te  tkx .  
I 
IT. G i f t-- Tax 
Enacted:-- 1937 
S t a t u t o r y  Citatio~: Ti t l e  3 9 ,  A r t i c l e  2 5 ,  C.P.S.  
Tax Pase:  A 1 though t h e  s ta te  receives a small anicunt o f  r*evfnue frnrrt 
t h e  t a x ,  C ~ l ~ r d d ~lunyer  irrposes a g j f t  t h x .  Griginally, t h e  t a xno 
was i m p o s ~ t i  urr t h e  t r a n s f e r  of p r o p e r t ]  by g ~ f tby any individual, 
resident, or nonresident, b u t  t h e  t a x  rice a p p l i e s  crily to t r a r ~ s f e r so f  
prbupert) by g i f t  which  occurred or; or before December 31, 1979. 
Present Rate: The s t a t u t e s  s e t  four classes o f  b e n e f i c i a r i t s  hi t h  
graduated t a x  rates under each cldss .  To i l  lustrdte,  t he  luwest and 
h ighes t  rates f-or t he  f o u r  classes  fire shohri below. 
Low and l i y h  T t x  Ranges f o r  -G i f t  T a x e ~  
Class A Class B Clirss C --- Cld55 C --- 
Parent, 
In-law, 
grandpareri t ,  Ur~cle, aunt ,  Other per  su115 
spouse, c h i l d  brother, s i s t e r  n iece , nephew orid ~ ~ r p n r at i G ~ , S  
2% for  g i f t s  
n o t  over 
3% f o r  g i f t s  
riot over 
47 f o r  g i f t s  
no t  over 
7:" f o r  g i f t s  
rro t crver 
$50,000; $10,000; $2,500; $2,500; 
8% f o r  g i f t s  10% f b r  g i f t s  14:' for g i f t s  16% f o r  g i f t s  
i n  excess o f  i n  excess of i n  excess of i r l  excess b f  
$50Q,000 $200,Go0 $500, o@o $501i,01>G 
Collection Per iod:  The t a x  applies t o  t r a n s f e r s  o f  p rope r t y  hy g i f t  
on or behre ~ecinrber31, 1979. The s t a t u t o r y  p r o v i s i o r ~ :  f o r  t h i s  t . 6 ~  
r e n ~ a i r ~i r ,  f u l l  force arid e f f e c t  u r , t i l  a l l  such revenue i s  col lected.  
D isposit 1an c f  Revenue : Genera 1 Fund. 
G i f t  Tax Rece ip ts  
F i  sca 1 F i s c a l  
-Yea r. Revenue -Year Revenue 
(Source: Depdl'tnlfnt of Reve~ut!.) 
Other Ztates: Delaware, l o u i s i u n a ,  hew York, North C a r o l i r ~ s ,  Cregon, 
S o u t h  Carolir~a, Tennessee, and Wisconsin i n l p b s ~a g i f t  tax.  
-- 
Gross Ton-Mi l e  Tax 
Enacted: 1927 
S t a t u t o r y  C i t a t i o n :  S e c t i o r ~42-3-123 ( 1 4 ) ,  ( 1 5 ) ,  ( I € ) ,  ar,d ( I  7 1 ,  C. R.S. 
Tax Base: The grcss ton-mi l e  (G IN )  t a x  i s  applied to o m t r s  u r  up€-ra-
tors c f t r c k s  r e g i s t k r r d  as r r~et ro  vehicles when opt:rh;ltir,g beyond 
t h e i r  permit ted rad ius  and t o  a11 o t h e r  t r u c k s ,  t r u c k  t r a i l e r s ,  
t ra i l e rs  , and semi t r a i lers hav i r i g  an  empty weight exceedi r ~ y  lti ,060 
pcunds. The an,c;ur~l u f  t h e  t a x  i s  based or1 the rlurrrb~r t f  nliles the  
vehicle t r -ave ls  on pub1i c  roads i n  Colorado and the enrpt j  height  and 
cargG h e i g h t  o f  t h e  t r u c k  i n  tons. T r u c k s  sub jec t  t o  the tbrr-mil t  t a x  
pay a registretion f e e  o f  $ 2 5 . 3 0  plus the  GTM t a x .  The C7h i s  ar; 
i r l t e r r i a t i v~a v a i l a b l e  t o  paynrent o f  h igher  n lb tor  v e h i c l e  r e g i s t r a t i o r ,  
~ E E S .  
Present Rate: 
1) 0.8 mil 1 ( - 0 8  o f  one cent)  u y ~ r ,edch gross toll-milt tf 'em~pty 
vehicle weight;  ahd 
2)  2 m i l  1 s  ( .2  o f  one c e n t )  upon ~ a c h  gross tcrr-mile o f  c a r g o  
weight. 
-- Cperatur-owed vehicles t rar isport ing racehorses,  
- - Rotor vehicles operated by a nranufacturer,  d e a l e r ,  o r  t r a n s p o r t e r  
of motor  veh ic les ,  
-- Farrrr t r u c k s  cjr t r u c k  t r a c t o r m s ,  
- - Vehicles spec ia l  1  J constructed f o r  t .owir~y, wrecking and 
- - 
repai r i ng,
Vehic les  owned by the  s t = t ~  o r  any p o l i t i c a l  o r  governmental  
s u b d i v i s i o n  the reo f ,  
-- V ~ t e r i n a r jrriobi l e  t r u c k  uni ts ,  

- - Any metro v e h i c l e  having an  empty w e i g h t  less  that1 16,00G p o u n d s ,  

- - krly noncotr:~cercial o r  recreatibnal vehicle .  

A . d m i n i s t r e t ~ o n :  Gepartrnent of Revenue 
Co't l e c t i o n  P ~ r i o d :  Owners o r  operat f i rs  are required t o  pay annual  ly 
a nonrefurtdablt! minimum f e e  o f  $150 w i t h  the  f i rs t  m o r ~ t h ' sreturrr. 
keturtis are due on or before t he  t w n t . y - f i f t h  o f  each nrur~thf o r  miles 
trawled  the precedi r ~ g  nror,th. First t inle pe r , r r~ i t  trppl icarl t s ilre 
required t o  puy a riotirefundable $150 fee a t  the  time o f  a p p l i ~ d t i o r ~or. 
a prorated arrrouvt if there i s  less than a f u l l  ca1er)dar year. Pa xes 




l i ~s tcry 	o f  Tax Rates : 
Yed r 	 Rate 
1927  - - 	5 mills ( . 5  o f  une c e n t )  p e r  ton-mile (tcrl-uile was the 
cargo we igh t  n ~ u l t i p l i e dby the m i l e s  carrieci, divided by 
2,000) 
1935 - - 	 3 m i l l s  ( .3  o f  one c e n t )  ppr  ton-mile 
1937 --	2 ~ l ~ i l l s  o f  urre c e n t )  per ton-~ile( . 2  
1954 --	 1.5 m i  11s (. 15 o f  cne cent)  fclr each gross tur:-mile 
trdvelka tj every t r u c k ,  truck t r a c t o r ,  trailer o r  
semi-trailer having an empty weight i t \  excess of 4,500 
p~ur!ds. 
1955 --	 The present  ratt was adopted.  
L 7 i ~ p ~ 1 ~ i t i w 1u f  Revenue: G T M  t a x e ~  dre credited t o  the Highway Users 
rdx  Fund 
Coll e c t i ons : 
Brass Ton-Mi l e  Tax k c e i pts 
F i  scs 1 Percerit Fi sca l  Percent 
Year Cc~llectior-1s Change Year Coll ectio~qs Cha-
p 
(Source: Depurtrr~er~tu f  Revenue. 7crtal s inc lude  t h ~col lecti ons of 
the pdsseliger-mi le t .ax which average approx imate ly  $300,000 
per  year. ) 
-----0tht.r States: Must s t a t e s ,  i n  k d l i  t i u r ~  t o  r e g i s t r d t i o r t  fees on 
c o n t r d c t  carriers through the purchase o f  a c e r t i f i c d t e  ~f convenier~ce 
~ r 1 dnecessity, irr~plrste ~ J ~ O S S  upcn income received fromreceipts t a x  
w i  t h i r ~  d state, a ton-rr . i le  o r  passenger-ml1e t z x ,  tir f l a t  rate 
1,rivileyt. t i i x  based on t he  weight  l;r car ry ing  capaci ty  of the vehicle. 
S e v w  s t d t e s  were found t h a t  impose d t a x  on t h e  gross r e c e i l t s  of 
incorre arbd e i g h t  s t a t e s  levy a mileage t a x .  Ecst s t a t e s  r e q u i r e  
e i  tiler the p u r c h a s ~o f  a c e r t ' i f i c a t e  ~f convenierrce artd necessity or 
p a y m n t  bf a t l d t  rate privilege t d x .  Kdr,sas, Nebraska, Oklahoma, and 
Utah  inrpose t l d l .  ~ E C Son cont rac t  carriers. New M e x i ~ ohas adopted a 
tor , -r~r i f t :t a > r  s i m i l a r  t o  C o 1 o r h d c ; ' s .  The New Mextco r a t e  i s  reduced 
~rrbe-third if 4 5  p r c t l n t  o r  more o f  the repor ted  nril~zget raveled i s  
empty. ~ ~ U I I I ~ I I ~  a ton-mile t a x  w i t h  different rates forI t v i e s  




C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and Stdtutory C i t a t i o n s :  A r t i c l e  X ,  S e c t i o n  17,  
Colorado Cor~s t it u t i o t l ,  adopted by v o t e  o f  t h e  peclple, Noven~ber .3, 
1936; A r t i c l e  X, Sect ion 19, Ccllurddo C o r ~ s t i t u t i c r , ,  adopted by v o t e  o f  
t he  people Noveniber 6, 1967; T i t l e  39, A r t i c l e  22, P a r t  3,  C.R.S. 
Tax Base: Ir~come generated by prcperty i r l  t h e  s t a t e  and f rom 
a c t i v i t i e s  carried on i n  t h ~  whethkr i n  i n t r a s t d t e ,s t a t e ,  carritd cn 
interstate, cr fo re ign  comr:erce, i s  s u t j t ~t t u  tht: c o r p o r a t e  inconle 
l a x .  
P r ~ s e n tRate: 
Tax Years Beginnirtg Af ter  J u l y  1 ,  1986 
Taxable  Income 	 -R a t e  
Over $SO,CCO t o  $200,000 $2,625 p l u s  5.5% on 
income dbuve $50,W0 
Over $200,000 	 $10,275 p l u s  15.0:~ on 
incoa~eabove $200,000 
T i x  Years Beginning After  J u l y  1, 1987 
F i r s t  $50,000 	 5% 
Over $50,000 t o  $200,000 	 $2,500 plus 5.253 on 
income above $50,000 
Over $200,000 	 $10,375 p l u s  5.52 on 
income above $200,0G0 
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Other States: Five  s t d t e s  -- Kevada, South Dakota, Texas, Washington, 
and Wyoming -- do not impose an incon~et ax  on corporatiurrs. Most 
s t d t e s  t a x  a t  a f l a t  r a t e  w h i l e  some statss use thk same graduated 
rate f ~ rc o r p o r a t i o r ~ sand individuals. Colorado's neighboring states 
in!pose a corporate in coo!^ t a x  a t  the fbllowirrg rates as summarized 
below. 

F l a t  or Number o f  
Graduated Taxable 
S t att. Late Classes Tax Is Based On 
Kansas F l a t  	 1 Federal t a x  l It yl i~ b i  
Nebraska Graduated 2 Sta t e  i n d i v i d u a l  i n c o n ~ f  t a x  
rdte 
New Mexico Graduated 3 Federal t a x  liability 
Uklahonra F 1a t  1 Federal tax  liability 
titati F l b t  1 Gross inccrn~t!I ess deductions 
Wyoming No income t a x  - - - - 





corporate t a x  r a t e  followed the graduattd rate 
Thxabl t! 
Income Over But Not Over 
Tax Rate 
(percent ) 
IOO,OOG 1,D00,000 4 6 
1,GOO,000 1,405,000 46% (graduated) p l u s  a 5% sur-
t a x  on net taxable income over 
$1,00C,000 

$1,405,000 and above 	 F l a t  46% (not  graduated) on net 
taxable i nconie 
New federal corporate t a x  r a t e s  w i l l  be fully ef f -ect ive  on July 
1 ,  1987, ubder t h e  Federal Tax Reform Act of 1486. Corporations whose 
t a x  jear includes t h i s  date must prorate the i r  t a x  6llowing the use of 
lower rates after July 1, 1987. The present rates (15  t h r ~ u g h46 
percentjwill be reduced t o  three rates u s i n g  the following schedule: 
Taxable  l ncome -Rate (graduated) 
Up t o  $50,000 15% 

$50,000 t o  $75,000 25% 

Over $75,000 34% 

Income Tax 
I I .  Personal 
Enacted: 1937 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and Statutory C i t a t i o n s :  Article X ,  S e c t i o n  1 7 ,  
Colorado C o n s t i t u t i o n ,  added by vote o f  the people November 3,  1936; 
T i t l e  39 ,  Article 22, C.R.S. 
Tax Base: The Colorado persondl income tax i s  determined by reference 
m e f e d e r a l  t a x  law. the  state f o l l o h s  federal l a w  t o  arr ive a t  an 
i r ~ d i v i d u a l' s  adjusted gross income ( A G I  ). The Colorado A G I  c o n s i s t s  
of r r rodi f icat ions t h a t  add t o  or s u b t r a c t  from the federal AGI. 
Addi t ions  Subtract ions 
Cfduct ion  for a married couple Federa 1 burid interest 
when both work 
Pension and annuity income 
P. E. R.A./school d i s t r i c t  exclusion 
pension c o n t r i b u t i u n  
K i 1it a ry retirement income 
Lun~p-sum d i s t r i b u t i o n  from e x c l u s i o n  
pension o r  prof i t s h a r i ng plan 
us ing  federal ten-year State income tax  refund 
averagirhg method reported on federal return 
Some s t a t e  or n ~ u n i c i p a lbond Modi f ied  f e d e r a l  c h i l d  and 
i n t e r e s t  depender4t care expenses 
Federal net operat ing l o s s  Colorado d i v i dtnd exclusion 
carryover 
Colorado interest  exc lus ion  
P a r t n e r s h i p  or f i d u c i a r y  
adjustments which would Colorado opera t ing  1oss 
increase federal income carryover deduction 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p rev ious ly  
d e f e r r e d  P.E.R.A./school d i s -
t r i c t  retirement c o n t r i b u t i o n s  
t h a t  increase the  federal AGI 
Par tnersh ip  or f iduc ia ry  
adjustments which would 
decrease federa 1 income 
Once a Colorado AGI i s  determined, adjustments are made f o r  
deduct i o n s  and exemptions to determir~eColorado t a x a b l e  income. The 
Colorado taxable income i s  the basis for c a l c u l a t i r ~ g  Colorado t a x  I 
liability. The taxable  incone i s m u l t i p l i e d  by the t a x  r a t e a n d  the11 
increased by the surtax or1 interest  and dividenos t o  determine 
Colorado gross t a x  1i a b i  1i t y .  The gross t a x  liability i s  then 
reduced by the amount of t a x  credSts allowable t o  determine the net 
t a x  1i a b i  1ity. 
Present Rate: The current ind iv idua l  income t a x  rates aajusted f o r  
the  annual i n f l a t i o n  factor are presehted below: 
Taxable Income 

Over B u t  Not Over Rates 
- $1,420 t a x a b l e  income- 2,830 o f  excess over- 4,250 o f  excess over - 5,660 of excess over- 7,080 o f  excess over - 8,490 o f  excess over - 9,910 of excess over 
- 11,320 of excess over 
- 12,740 of  excess over - 14,150 o f  excess over 
- and over o f  excess over 
Administrat ion and Coll ection: Department of Revenue 
Collection Period: Due A p r i l  15 unless an extension i s  granted by the 
Department o t  Revenue. 
-- -- 
-History o f  Tax Changes: 
1963-1984 
Statutory Rate wi th  
Nel; Taxable Income 199 1959 - Rate 1 / 2 1  Credit 3/ 1% 
Under$1,000 1.0% I.@% 3.0% 3.0% 2.5% -2/ 
$1,00Cunder 2,000 1 . 0  1.5 3.5 3.5 3.0 
2,OCO under 3.000 2.0 2.0 4.0 4.0 3.5 
3,000 under 4,000 2.0 2 . 5  4 .5  4.5 4.0 
4 ,000under  5,000 3.0 3.0 5.0 5.0 4.5 
9,OOG under 10,000 5.0 8.0 8.0 7.5 
10,000 under 11,000 6 . 0  9.0 9.0 L/ 8.0 
Over $11,000 10. O X  
-1/ 1959 -- All net income over $10,000 was t a x &  a t  9% and the  
income bracket of over $11,000 was el ini i r~ated.  
-%/ Sanre t a x  brackets as 1963 adjusted year ly  by t h e  annual i n f l a t i o n  
factor ( A I F ) .  
-3/ l h i s  i s  the e f f e c t i v e  tax  rate for years when the one-ha l f  
percent c r e d i t  applies. 
Inflation factor .  1n 1978 an annual i n f l a t i c n  f a c t o r  ( A I F )  or 
indexjng was adopted.  T h i s  factor i s  set each year by the General 
Assembly and a p p l i e s  t o  the t a x  brackets, the s tandard deduction a n d  
the personal exemption. The purpose of t h e  A I F  i s  t o  prevent an 
increase i n  t a x  l i ~ b i l i t ydue p r i m a r i l y  t o  i n f l a t i o n .  The use of  the 
AIF h a s  been susper~ded during certain years due to s t a t e  revenue 
shortfa? 1s and foki i n f l a t i o n  periods. The i n f l a t i o n  adjustment i s  
shown below by year. 
I h e  A I F  f o r  1988 and each year therea f te r  i s  3 percent. A l s o  to  
be r ~ o t e di s  t h a t  the P.IF i s  cunulat ive.  The t a x  brackets for a year 
f o l  l o w i r ~ g  index ing  become t h e  new brackets t o  which t h e  rates are 
a p p l i e d .  
Surtax. Since the beginning of the Cof orado personal income t a x ,  
a surtax has been imposed on d iv idends  f r o m  corporate s t o c k ,  
r o y a l t i e s ,  interest f rom money, notes, cred i ts ,  bonds, dlld other  
securities. This  additfonal t a x  has been imposed a t  a f l a t  r ,ate  ( 2  
percent) on income from these sources above speci f ied amounts. The 
two p ~ r c e n trate has been applied t o  income as follows: 
A1 1 Incon~t! 1nconre Income l ncome 
I ncome above above above ab o w  
$200 $600 $5,006 $15 ,GOG 
Incon~e t a x  credits. Percentage credlts h a v t  been a l lowed  a g a i n s t  
the Colorado personal i 'ncon~et a x  i n  several years, beginning i r ;  1951. 
The percentages shown are for reductions o f  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  t a x  
l i a b i l i t y  f o r  t h a t  year. 
1951 through 1956 -- 20 percent for each year  
1957  - - 15 percent for 1957 on l y  
1963 -- A permanent tax  c r e d i t  o f  1/2 percent of 
thxdble incorrle o f  $9,000 and less was 
es tdb l  ished. 
1979 - - 10 percent 

1980 - - 20 percent  

1981 - - 16 percent 

1984 through 1990 -- 1/2 percent c r e d i t  suspended 

D f s p o s i t i o n  of Revenue: A small  p o r t i o n  ( 1 - 5  percent i 1985) of  
income taxes are  apportion~d t o  c i t i e s  and towns dnd t o  ur~inc~rpcrated 
areas as  a methcd t o  d i s t r i b u t e  a share o f  c i g a r e t t e  taxes ( s e c t i ~ n  
39-22-623, C . R . S . ) ,  The remainder i s  c r t d i t e d  t o  t h e  general f w d .  
Collections: 
Personal Income Tax Receipts 
( $  i n  M i l l i c n s )  
Ffscal Percent F i sca 1 Percent 
Year Revenues Chdnge Year Rever~ues Chdnge-
Other S t d t e s :  Ten s t a t e s  levy a f l a t  income t a x  r a t e ,  and seven 
s t a t e s  do not levy a personal  income t ax .  Thirty-three s t a t e s  use a 
graduated r a t e  system. Bordering s t a t e s  in~posepersonal income taxes 
a s  sunm~arizedbelow. 
Based Number of 
F l a t  o r  On federal J o i n t  Filing 
S t a t e  Graduated Tax L i a b i l i t y  Taxable Classes 
Kansas Graduated Yes 

Nebraska Fla t  Yes 

New Mexico Graduated Yes 

Oklahoma Graduated Yes 

Utah Graduated Yes 

hiyoming No income t a x  - - 

Federal Incon~eTax:  The federal income t a x  i s  assessed on a graduated 
t a x  schedule. Present law cov ta i t l s  14 o r  15 percentage rates which 
range fronr 11 t o  50 percent, depending on taxable income. 
For the 1987 t a x  year ,  the 14 or 15 di f fe rent  t a x  rates will be 
reduced t o  t h e  ra tes  shown below: 
--Income -Rate 
J o i n t  r e t u r n  $ 0 - $ 3 . 0 0 0  11% 
3,601 - 28,000 15 
28,001 - 45,000 28 
45,001 - 90,000 35 
SO,OOl and above 38.5 
Single  re turn 0 - $ 1,800 11% 
1,801 - 16,800 15 
16,801 - 27,000 28 
27,000 - 54,000 35 
54,001 and above 38.5 
S t a r t i n g  i n  lSeE, a surcharge o f  5 percent wi l l  be added t o  
h i g h - i  ncome taxpayers. T h i s  surcharge has the effect of el irni nat ing  
t h e  yradudted  rate and charging a f l a t  28 percent rate  aga inst  higher 
income taxpayers.  The t a x  rates for 1986 and a f t e r  are shown below. 
S i n g l e  return - 15X on income up t o  $17,850 
- 28% above t h a t  amount 
J o l n t  return - 15% on income up t o  $29,750 
- 28% above t h a t  amount 
Irrsurance Premiums Tax 
Enacted: 1913 
Statutory C i  t a t  Sons: 	 S e c t i o ~ r s  10-3-209, 10-5-111, 10-6-126, 
31-30-1014 ( 3 ) ,  ( 5 ) s  (61, C. R.S. 
Tax Base: T h i s  t a x  i s  imposed or1 the  gross arriount o f  a l l  prerrriunis 
from insurance p o l i c i e s  covering property or r i s k s  i n  t h i s  s t a t e .  The 
l aw applies t b  a l l  companies and types b f  business which  erlgage i n  
w r i t i n g  insurance p o l i c i e s  clr cor i t rac ts  (regardless o f  t h e  type of 
insu rdnce po 1 icy ) . 
Present Rates: 2.25 percent for a nun-Colorado company; 1 perletit for 
a coppany m a i n t a i n i n g  a home o f f i c e  o r  r e g i o n a l  honre o f f i c e  i n  
Colcrado; 1 percent f o r  c a p t i v e  insurdnce  companies; dnd 2 percent  f o r  
surpl us 1irre insurance. 
--	 fraternal and benevolent assoc ia t ions ;  
-- n ~ u t u a lprotective assoc ia t ions  wr i t ing  c r o p  hai  l i~ s u r a n c e  on 
t h a t  p o r t i o n  of the premium designated t o  the  loss fund; 
--	 poli~iesissued before 1959 by domestic insurance conrpanies 
m a i n t a i n i n g  t h e i r  p r i n c i p a l  p l a c e  o f  business i n  t h i s  state and 
having 30 percent o f  i t s  a s s e t s  invested i n  county,  c i t y ,  town, 
d i s t r i c t ,  or t h i s  s ta te 's  bonds or warrants; 
--	prenriun~scontracted for  after December 31, 1968 on p o l i c i e s  i n  
connection w i th  a pension,  p r o f i t  shar ing ,  or. annu i ty  p l a n ,  
/!dministration and Co1 l e c t i o n :  Departmer~t  o f  Regulatory A ~ e n c i e s ,  
Di v i  sion o f  Insurance 
Collection Period: Due on t h e  first day o f  March i n  each year for the  
preceding calendar year.. Quarter ly  paynrents are requi red  for  
cornpahies that  were l i a b l e  for  a t a x  o f  $5,000 o r  more dur ing  the 
preceding calendar year .  
l l i s t o r y  uf Rates: 
1913 2.0% A l l  companies- - Exempt were conlparlies wi th  50% o r  more of t h e i r  assets i n  
Colorado bonds or warrants. 
1949 2. O X  	 Surplus 1ine insurance ( insurance n o t  otherwise a v a i  1able 
i n  Colorado purchased through licensed brokers f rom 
tlunauthorfzed" insurance companies (e.g., Lloyds]) 
1959 2.25% All companies 
1.0% Companies wi th  505 o r  more of their a s s e t s  i n  Colorado 
bonds or warrants. 
1960 2.25% Al l  con~panies 
1.0% Companies w i t h  30%o r  more of their  assets i n  Colorado 
bonds or warrants.  
1969 2.259: All  ccjn~panies 
1.0% Corcpanies rna inta in i r rg  a home or regfonal off ice i n  t h e  
state.  
1372 1.0% 	 Captive insurdnce comparrfes (wholly owned subs id iary  com-
panies t h a t  i n s u r e  orrly the  r i s k s  of t h e  parent corrrpany.) 
D i s p o s i t i o n  of Reverlue: Moneys are c red i ted  t o  the general fund, 
except t h a t  each year over  $20 n ~ i l l i o n  of collections have been 
transferrea t o  the f i r e  and p o l i c e  members' benefft furbd f o r  f iremen's 
and pc, l icenlents pension unfunded lidbility, for death and disability 
insurdnce, and for v o l u r ~ t e e r  firemen. (See page 10 f o r  Fire and-
p o l  icp Members ' Benef i t  Fund. ) 
Collections: 

Insurance Premium Tax Receipts 
( $  in Millions) 
f i 5 c a l  Percent F i s c a l  Percent 
Year Cul l e c t i o n s  Charlye Year C o l l e c t i o n s  Change 
O t h ~ rStates:  A1 l 50 s t d t e s  impose a t a x  on insurance companies. The 
rate i s  usually a f i x e d  percentage cf  the t a x a b l e  gross premiun~s. 
Sonhe s t a t e s  a1 so have b h igher  t a x  OD foreign corporations and reduce 
the ra te  i f  a c e r t a i r ~an~ount~f a company's assets  are invested in the 
s t a t e .  Many s t a t e s  inlpose a t a x  on i r~surdncecompanies f o r  thef i r h e 
suppor t  o f  the f i r e  marshall o r  authorize c i t i e s  t o  levy such a t a x  
fo r  support of t h e  local  f i r e  depdrtment. 
Liquor Taxes 
Enacted: 1935 
Sta tutory  Citations: Sect ion 12-46-111, C .  R .  5 .  -- Femlented Fial t 
Bevrraaes 
Section 1 2 - i 7 - 127, C. R. S. -- Alcohol i c  Beverages 
Tax Base: The t a x  applies  t o  the followir~galcohol ic  beverages: 
Fermented m a l t  beverages -- any beverage obtained by t h e  
ferrnetltation o f  bar ley ,  ma1t,  hops,  o r  nringsimi lar  product c o ~ ~ t a i  
between 0.5 percent a r ~ d3.2 percent alcohol by we igh t  t h a t  can  be s o l d  
t o  persons 18 y t a r s  old o r  older. 
Malt liquors -- beer and any beverage obtained by the  
fe rmenta t ion  of barley,  ma1t, hops o r  similar produc t  cont * i r l ing  n~oru 
than 3.2 percent of alcohul by weight t h a t  can be s o l d  only t o  
i n d i v i d u a l s  22 years o f  age or older. 
Medic i t1a1 s p i  r i t u o u s  1 iquors  - - any a 1coho1 i c  beverage, except 
beer and wine,  which I s  a t  least  10G proof. 
Special m a l t  l i q u o r s  -- m a l t  l i q u o r s  which c o n t a i n  betweer1 0.5 
percent and 2 percent a l coho l  by weight.  
Spi ri tuous 1iquors -- any alcohol i c  beverage o b t a i  Ilea by 
d i s t l l l a t i o n  and nrixed h i t h  water and other substances i n  s o l u t i o n ,  
i r l c lud ing  brandy, rum, whiskey, g i n ,  and every l i q u i d  or s o l i d  
cort ta in ing alcohol t h a t  i s  f i t  f o r  use f o r  beverage purposes. 
Vinous l i q u ~ r s-- wine and f o r t i f i e d  wirkes not exceeding 21 
percent of alcohol  by volune. 
Special  p r o v i s i o r ~ sare i n c l u d e d  f o r  "1 i m i t e d  winerJes" which are 
e s t a b l  f shrner~tsrrra iufactur ing nt i t  more than 100,000 g a l  l o r ~ s, o r  t h e  
metr ic  equivalent thereof, of vinous liquors annudlly which use no t  
less  t h a r ~75 percent Colorado-grown products i n  t he  n~anufacture  o f  
such v inous liquors. 
Present Rates: 
Fermented n~alt beverage -- 8 cents per g a l I on  
Fialt liquors - - E cerlts per g a l l o n  
Vinous 1 iquors  -- 7.33 cents per l i t e r  
Vlnous l i q u o r s  f rom a l i n ~ i t e dwirrery marketed i n  m e t r i c  measure 
containers w i t h  less than  21 percent alcohol -- .70 cents  
per 1i t e r  
S p i r i t u o u s  liquors -- 60.26 cents per liter 
Pdministratiot) arrd Collection: Departnrtrrt o f  Revenue 
-Collection P e r i o d :  Twentieth day o f  each ~ i o n t hfor  t h e  precedins 
month 's  sales 
-Exemptiuns: She f o l l o w i n g  alcoholic beverages are exempt from t h e  
t a x  : 
-- sacraments 1 wines sold and used f o r  re?igi ous purposes; 

-- v inous  liquor nrade f o r  family use and n o t  f c r  sale; 

-- w i r e s  sold at pub1 i c  a u c t i o n  where t h e  purpose i s  t o  dispose of 

l iquor o b t a f  ned by reason of sa lvage  o f  damaged shipments, 
foreclosure af a l awfu l  lien, or by failure o f  an owner t o  c l a i m  
o r  furn-lsh I n s t r . u c t i o n s  as t o  the  d i s p o s i tior1 thereof. 
H i s t o r v  o f  Tax Rates: 
L iquo r  Tax Rates  i n  Colorado 
( i n  c e n t s )  
Ma1 t liquors 3 c e n t s  6 cer~ts 8 cerlts O cents 8 cents c t r i t s  
(per gal1011)  
Fer'nk~~tedn~a1t 7 6 8 8 8 8 
buvera e (per  
Ion! 
Vinous L iquor  
(per l i te r )  




V l  nous- 1iai ted 
wineries 
(per l i t e r )  
14% o r  less - - - - - .05 .05 .70 
alcohol 
more t h d n  - - - - - - .O1 .0 1 .70 
1 4 %  alcohol 
Spir i tuous l l q u c r s  
(per l i t e r )  
37.8 42 .5  11 51.1 51.1 L/ 60.26 60.26 
-
-1/ Sealed b o t t & C d T F t w o  ounces ur  less were taxed a t  5 cents per b o t t l e .  
Disptsition of Reverrue: After the requireniertts o f  t h e  O l d  Age Pension I 
'Fund have been s a t i s t i e d ,  t h e  remainder- i s  cr -eai ted t o  the general 
f u n d  (see page 7). 
Collections: 

Liquor Tax Receipts  
F i s c a  1 Spirituous Percent 
Year -Beer* -Wine Lf quor Total Change 
* 	 Tax collections f o r  all beer. The table below lists the tax  





Fiscal  Ma 1t Beverage Malt Liquor 

Year (3 .21  o r  less) (rnore than 3.22) 

(Source: Department of Revenue, ) 
Other States:  The range o f  t a x  rates on al c ~ h u l i cbeverages varies 
greatly among the 50 states.  The lowest t a x  on beer i s  about SC cents 
a th i r ty - two g a l l o n  b a r r e l  ( 1 . 6 c e n t s  per gallon). The lowest rate  
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Constitutional and Stdtutory Cita t ions :  Article X V I I I ,  Sect ion  2, 
Colorado C o n s t i t u t i o n  approved by Colorado voters November 4 ,  1980; 
T i t l e  24 ,  Article 35, Part 2, C.R.S. 
Collection Base: Sale of Coloradu lottery t i c k e t s  
ad mini strati or^ and Collection: S t a t e  Lottery D l v i s i o r r ,- Departn~ento f  
Rev~nue 
Collection Period:- Dai l y  
Disposition o f  Revenue: Revenues from the lottery are credited t o  t h e  
l o t t e r y  fund. A t  'least 50 percent o f  the  t o t a l  revenue accruir lg t r o n ~  
t h e  sale o f  lottery t i c k e t s  must be dfsbursed as p r i z e  money. All  
expenses o f  the d i v i s i b n  are p a j d  f rom t h e  l o t t e ry  fund. A f t e r  
payn~ent o f  prizes and the expenses of the d i v i s i o n ,  reveriues are 
disbursed as follows: 40 percent o f  the  proceeds i s  t ransferred t o  
the Conservat ion Trust  Fund; 10 percent f s  appropr ia ted  by the General 
Assen~bly t o  t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  P a r k s  and Outdoor Recreation; and 50 
percent is appropriated for  s t a t e  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i OH.  
D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  to ta l  collections i n  1985 was as fullows: 
Prize money,.. ................................50% 

Conservation T r u s t  Fund*..... ................. 14% 

D i v i s i o r ,  crf Parks and Outdoor Recreatior,. ..... 3.5% 
S t a t e  Capi t d l  Ccns t r u c t i o n . .  .................. 17.5% 

Adnlir11s t r a t i o n  and Operation..  ................ 15% 

* The money i n  t h i s  fund i s  d is t r ibu ted  t o  Colorado c o u n t i e s ,  
c i t i e s ,  and special districts u s i n g  a formula based on t h e  
p o p u l a t i o n  i n  each county, c i t y ,  and e l i g i b l e  special d i s t r i c t s  
(section 29-21-101, C.R.S.  ). 
Collections: 
Net L o t t e r y  Receipts* 





* 	 Receipts  af ter  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  p r i z e  moneys. These totals are 
nroneys p a i d  t o  the Conservat ion T r u s t  Fund, D i v i s i o n  of Parks and 
Outdoor Hecrea t i o n ,  and Sta te  C a p i t a l  Const ruc t ion  Fund. 
O t h e r  States:  Currently, 27 s t a t e s  -- k s h i n y t o n ,  Oregon, C a l i f o r n i a ,  
m n a , o l o r a d o ,  Iowa, I 1 l i n o i s ,  M i s s o u r i ,  Michigan, Ohio ,  West 
Vl rgi n i a  , Maryland, Delaware, Penrrsylvanid, New Jersey. New York, 
Connecticut,  Rhode I s l a n d ,  Kassachuset ts ,  Vermcnt, New Hampshire, and 
Maine -- pera ate a s t a t e  l o t t e r y .  Voters i n  f i v e  s t a t e s  -- Fl ori da , 
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, and S o u t h  Dakota -- approved bal lo t  propcsals 





Sta tutory  Citations: 	Article X, Section l E ,  Colorado Corrst i  t u t i cn ;  
T i t l e  39, Article 27, P a r t  1, C. R.S. -- Gaso-
line; T i t l e  39 ,  A r t i c l e  27, Part 2, C . R . 5 ,  - -
Special Fuels.  
Tax Base: Motor-fuel t a x e s  a r e  imposed on a l l  gasoline and special
fuels,  except fuel used for a v i a t i o n  purpose5. Spec ia l  fuels include 
diesel ,  kerosene, gases,liquified p e t r ~ l e u n ~  and n a t u r a l  gas. 
Present kate:  E f f e c t i v e  July 1, 1986: 18 cents per  gal lwt  on 
gasoline; 20.5 cents per yallcrrr cn special fuel; and 18 cents  per 
g a l l u n  on gasoho l .  T~IE.t a x  increase i s  t o  expi re  on J u l y  1, I989 a t  
which t ime the t a x  will be 1 2  cents  far  gascl i r ie  arld 13 cents  for 
special f u e l .  It should be noted t h d t  i t  i s  t h e  i n t e n t  of  the  General 
Assembly t o  modify or extend t h t  t a x  i nc rease  a f t e r  reviewing t h e  
results of a study cor~cerninga l loca t ion  o f  highway r e p a i r  c o s t s .  
Trucks purchasi t i5 aiesel fuel outside the  s t a t e  do nGt pay a fuel 
t a x .  However, shch t r u c k s  do pay a gross t o n - m i l e  tax (see G r c s s  
Ton-Mi l e  Tax). 
Adnrini s t r a t i o r r  and Co1l e c t i o n :  D e p a r t m e ~ to f  Revenue 
Col7ection Period: On or  before  the  twen t y - f i f t h  oay o f  the calenddr 
month following the month i n  which t h e  fuel was used ur in~ported. 
H i s t o r y  o f  Tax Rates: 
Special Fuel 
-Year Gasol ine (Diesel ) Gdsohol 
1919 1 cent 1 cent 

1923 2 ? 

1927 3 3 

1329 4 4 






-I / One cent  increase  was allocated t o  the "highway f l o b d  disaster 
relief fund",  i n  e f f e c t  f r o ~ iAugust 1, 1P65 th rough  August  31, 
1966. 
-- 
D i s p c s i t i o n  o f  Revenue: The tax  i s  credi ted  t o  the Highway Users Tax 
Fund. The General Assembly appropriates funds  t o  s t a t e  agencies whose 
f u n c t i c n s  are related t o  the HUTF, e.g., Department of Revenue for 
collecting taxes and t o  the Departtrierit of Pub l i c  Safety for Colorado 
S t d t e  Patrol  a c t i v i t i e s .  These appropr ia t ions  are of ten referred t o  
as " o f f - t h e - t o p N  d ~ d u c t f o n s ,  and decrease the fund from which 
d i s t r i b u t i o n s  a re a 1 loca ted .  The " o f f - the- top"  deduct1ons are funded 
fronr revenues f r o n ~t h e  first seven cents  o f  the t a x  on motor fuels ,  
f rom r e g i s t r h t i or) fees ,  and f rom ton-nli 'le and passenger-mi l e  taxes. 
As illustrated below, two separate formulas are used t o  
distribute furlds gerrerated from the motor - fue l  t a x  t o  the state,  
c i t i e s ,  and counties. The f i r s t  fbrrnula relates t o  money credited t o  
the fund from the first seven cents o f  the fuel t a x .  The revenues 
generated by the 1981, 1983, and 1986 fuel t a x  increases are subject 
t o  a different fornrula. The funds ra ised by the additional fuel t ax  
are subject t o  a 16 percent " o f f - t h e - t o p "  deduction for bridge repair,  
Af te r  a1 l o c a t i o r ~  t o  the special b r i d g e  account, the remaining 84 
percent i s  d j s t r i b u t e d  t o  the s ta te ,  c i t i e s ,  and counties, 
Motor  Fuel Tax D i s t r i b u t i o n  
First 7 Cerrts 	 Addi tiona 1 Revenues 
Ianendments i n  lm, 
2983, 1986) 
A. 	 "Off-the- top" deductions A. "Of f - the - top"  bridge repai r  
(16%)
6. 	 Remaining funds 0, Remaining funds 
659 t o  state highway fund 60% t o  s t a t e  highway fund 
26% t o  counties 22% t o  counties 
9% t o  c i t i e s  182 t o  cit ies  
Motor Fuel Tax Receipts  
( $  in Killions) 
Fiscal Percent 	 Fi  sca 1 Percent 
-Year Col l e c t i o n s  Change 	 Year Col l ectiuns &hange 
* Cepdrtment o f  Highways Annual Report. 
Other States: All 50 states impose a similar motor-fuel  tax .  The t a x  
rate for  bordering s t a t e s '  taxes  on qasol i r lk  and diesel are 1 isted 
below ( loca l  t h x e s  are  not included): 
State Gasol ine Diesel 
Kansas $. 11 6.13 
Nebra s ka .19 -19 
Okl ahonla -10 . lo  
Utah .14 .14 
klyomi ng .G8 .08 
Georgia and Flo r ida  impose sales taxes on motor fuels. Twelve 
other states periodically a d j u s t  t h e  tax  r a t e  i n  accordance w i t h  the 
wholesale o r  retail p r i c e .  The dverage gasol i n r  tax  rate for the 
f i f t y  states, excluding l oca l  taxes ,  sales t a x e s ,  ir tspeclion fees or 
l icense fees is approximately  13.15 cents per gallon. F i v e  s t d t e s  --
Oregon, Iowa ( d i e s e l  only) ,  Connecticut,  V i  rgi r ~ i ahhd Texas -- w i l l  
increase t he i r  rates on January 1, 1?87. 
Th i r t y - s i x  s t d t e s  impose the sane state t a x  for diesel as f o r  
gasoline. Two states have lower rates for  diesel than f o r  gasoline - -
Arkansas, 12.5 cents p e r  gallon f o r  d i e s e l ,  1 3 . 5  cents per gallon for 
gasol i ne  a r ~ d  Kentucky, 12 cents per  g a l  Ion f o r  d ie se l  , 15 cerdts for  
gasoline, 
Federal Tax: The federal taxes hri nrotor fue l s  are l i s t e d  below. 
Gasoline ..................................9 cents per  gallon 

Diese l  fuel ..............................-15 cerlts per ya l 1on 

Special  n~otorfuels (Jncluding 
a1coho1 fuel s f rom petroleutr~)...........9 cents  per gal Ion 
Gasohol ................................... 3 cents per gallon 

Alcohol fuels from natural gas ............ 4 . 5  cents per  gallon 

Par i -Mutue l  Racins 
Enacted: 1947. 	 Referred a c t  o f  t h e  General Assembly was approved by 
the v o t e r s  on Rovember 2, 1948. 
Statutory C i t a t i o n :  Section 12-60-109, C. R. S ,  
Tax Base: A p p l i e d  t o  the gross rece ip ts  from wagering on horse and 
greyhound r a c i n g  events,  prior t o  the d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the winnings 
(handle).  
Present Rate and 	D i  stri but ion:  
T v ~ eof Racina O p e r a t i o n  Rate 	 D i s t r i b u t i o n  
Greyhound* 	 4.0% On a l l  wagers General Fund 
Horse 	Racing 4.0% On all wagers General Fund 
comercial year-round 
(no commercial 0.5% On w i n ,  place, Horse Breeders and 
year-round t racks  o r  show Owners Awards and 
current ly  operate) 3.5% All other wagers Supplemental Purse 
Fund 
F a i r  Circuit 4.0% On a l l  wagers General Fund 
(operate a t  s t a t e  and 
county f a i r s  -- t h r e e  5.5% On win, p l a c e ,  Horse Breeders and 
meets t o o k  p lace  or show and, Owners Awards and 
dur ing 1986) 6.0% O n o t h e r w a g e r s  S u p p l e m e n t a l  Purse 
Fund 
F!~nprofit year-round 1.0% On a l l  ksgers Racing C o m i  ss ion  
(None c u r r e n t l y  o r  cash fee, Cash Fund 
exist) whichever i s  
greater 
0.57 	 On w i n ,  p l a c e ,  Horse Breeders and 
or show and, O w n ~ r sAwards hnd 
3.5% 	 A 1  1 o t h e r  wagers Supplemental Purse 
Fund 
* I f  the aggregate amount p a i d  by a l l  t r a c k s  exceeds $6,201,685.85 i n  
a year,  a l i c e n s i n g  f e e  cannot be assessed i n  the following year. 
T f  the aggregate  amount p a i d  i s  below t he  guarantee, each track i s  
assessed a p r ~ p o r t i o n a t eamount t o  make up the shortfall. 
Aant i  n i s t r a t i a n  and Col 1e c t i o n :  Colorado Racing Commission, Department 
o f  Peguldtory Agencies 

1985 Revenue by 	 Type of Racing* 
Greyhound 	 $8,366,351 
Horse Racing none 
(non-prof it year round) 
Fa i  r Circuit $ 104,888 
* Figures include cash funds and general fund moneys. 
Other S t a t e s :  As o f  December, 1984, 30 states impose a t a x  ofi 
p a r i - m u t u e l  be t t ing .  California received t he  largest amount of 
revenues, collecting over $135 million during 1984. For regional 
s t a t e s ,  the tax  i s  inrposed as  listed below. Utah and Wyomirig do not  
a l l o w  pari-mutuel wagering. Voters  i n  two s ta tes ,  Texas and Kansas, 
approved p a r i - n u  tuel wagering i n  the 1986 general e lect ion.  
Ar izona. .  . .. . .. 2% iif handle d ~ e s  r ~ o t  exceed 
$100,000 
4% on first $f00,000 
7% of excess over $100,000 
Nebraska....... 	Sta te  F a i r  n i e ~ t s :  4% on excess 
over  $7,000,000 
A l l  o t h e r  meets: 
42  f f  the average d a i l y  handle i s  
less t h a n  95% of  t h e  1985 average 
d a i  ly  handle 
4 .5% i f t h e  average da  ily ha r ~ d le 
i s  between S5 and 100%o f  the  1985 
average daily hand1e 
5 1  if t h e  avera5e daily handle 
exceeds 100% o f  t he  1985 average 
d a i  ly handle 
New Mexico.. ... 2 .OX up t o  $250,0@0 
2.5% o v e r  $250,000 t o  $350,OGG 
3.5% over  $350,000 t o  $400,000 
4. OX over $400,000 
Oklahcma ....... 61  

-- -- Pssseger -M i le  Tax 
Enacted: 1927 
S t a t u t o r y  Ci ta t ion :  Sect ion 42-3-123 ( l a ) ,  C. A. S .  
Tax Base: P&sstnyer n ~ i1ES t rave led t y  passerlgEr buses 
Present Rate: The t a x  ra te  i s  m e  m i l l  per  passenger-mile. Passenger 
miles are deterrr~ined by m u l t i p l y i n g  the  d c t u a l  number uf  revenue 
passengers cbrried by edch motor v e h i c l e  by t h e  rlurr~ber of m i l e s  
cdrr ikd .  I n  1 i e u  o f  paying t h e  passenger-mile t a x ,  passenger buses 
may o b t a i n  a tenlporary c e r t i f i c a t e  of pub1 i c  corlvenience and r ~ e c e s s it y  
f o r  a fee o f  $10. Passenger buses r e g i s t e r e d  i n  a n ~ t h e rs t d t ~  rr.aking 
occas iona l  t r i p s  t o  Colorado may o b t a i n  t r i p  p ~ r n ~ i  $5 fee ora t forma 
the arnourit r;f the  passenger-mi l e  t a x  d u e ,  whichever  i s  greater. 
Exent t i o n s :  The t a x  does no t  a p p l y  tc  passenger service rendered&a m u n i c i p a l i t y  by a t r a n s i t  ofi n  company tliirt errgages i n  the mass 
persons by bus or t r o l l  ey codch. A 1  so exempted d r e  t d x i c a b s  , h o t e l  
b u s ~ s ,s i g h t s e e i ~ ~ gbuses or l imousines o p t r d t e d  l v i t h l n  t h e  boundaries 
o f  a c i ty ,  c i t y  and county,  o r  iricorporated t ~ w r ~ .  
Administrat iclr ,  bnd Collection: Cepartrriet~t o f  R c v ~ n u e  
Collection Per iod:  On or before t h e  t w e n t y - f i f t h  aay of each month 
for miles t r a v e l e d  the  preceding n~ortth. 
History of Tax Rates: The t a x  rate has  not charlgea sit ice f i r s t  
imposed i n  1927. 
Dispositiorl ~f Revenue: Revkrlues are ~ r e d i t e dt u  the  Highway Users 
'Tax Fund. 
Collections: The t a x  i s  collected w i t h  the gross ton-mi le  t a x  and i s  
not  accounted fo r  separately .  The Cepartment. o f  Revenue e s t i n ~ ~ t e s  
t h a t  revenues fron, t b ~ i st i l x  art: i lpproximately $300,OG@ per year. 
Other S t a t e s :  Two s ta tes  bordering Colorado, New Mexfco and kyonkiny, 
impose a passenger t a x  based cn veh i  clr: w i g h t ,  n o t  passenger-mi 1es 
traveled. ( F o r  additional i n fo rna t io r~ ,  see t h e  Gross Ton-Hilt Tax. )  
Sales and Use Taxes 
I. Sales Tax 
Enacted: IS35 
Constitutional and Statutory C i t a t i o n s :  Article X X I V ,  Colorado 
Constitution; T i t l e  39, Article 26, Part 1 ,  C.  R,S. -- State tax .  
Title 29,  Article 2 ,  Part  1 ,  C . R . S .  -- Loca l  t a x .  
T a x  Base: Gross receipts from r e t a i l  sales ~f tangible personal 
property are s u b j e c t  t o  the sales t a x ,  unless specifically exempted by 
statute.  
Present Rate: The stdte rate i s  3 percent on taxable  s a l e s .  Local 
governments nray impose, with voter approval,  a d d i t i o n a l  taxes as long 
as t h e  combined c i t y ,  county, and s t a t e  r a t e  does riot exceed 7 
percent.  However, t h e 7 p e r c e n t l i m i t a t i o n c a n n o t p r o h i b l t a c o u n t y  
from levying a 1 percent t a x .  (See pages 63 t o  67 for further 
d iscuss ion  of local sales taxes.  ) 
Adnini  s t ra t ion  and Col 1ect i on: The Department o f  Revenue administers 
a l l  s t a t e  sales taxes collected by merchants. T ~ E  department dlso  
adnli rbisters sa les  taxes f o r  180 municipzll it i e s  and 29 counties.  There 
are 35 r r ~ u n i c i p a l i t i t r s  and 34 counties t h a t  collect and administer 
t he j r  own sales t a x .  
Collection Period: Taxes a r t  collected monthly and a r e  due by the 
twentieth day o f  the itlonth f o l l o w i n g  col l e c t i o n .  R e t a i l e r s  are 
ent i t led t o  r e t a i n  3.33 percent o f  t h e  t a x e s  t o  cover collection 
expenses. 
History o f  Tax Rates: 
Fay 1 ,  1983 
Through S i  nce 
-1935 -3965 July 31, 1984 August 1, 1984 
Disposi t ion  o f  Revenue: A f t e r  the requirements o f  the Old Age Pension 
Fund have been s a t i s f i e d ,  t h e  remainder I s  credi ted t o  t h e  general 
fund (see page 7 ) .  
Sales and use t a x  diversion ("Noble money"). Seven percent o f  
the sales and use taxes  t h a t  are attributable t o  the  sales or use of 
motor vehicles and related i terns i s  transferred t o  t h e  Highway Users 
Tax Fund. The t o t a l  funds t r a r ~ s f e r r e dcannot  e x ~ e e a$40 m i l  l i o n  I n  FY 
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Col l e c t i o n s :  
Sa les  Tax Rece ip ts  
( $  i n  M i l l i o n s )  
Fiscal Percent F i s c a l  Percent  
Year C ~ l l e c t i o n s  Change Year C~llections Change 
* These f i g u r e s  i n c l u d e  the a d d i t i o n a l  0.5 percent t a x  f rom May 1, 
1983, through July 31 ,  1984. 
Other States: Currently, 45 states in~posesales t a x e ~ ;28 s t a t e s  have 
exempted food from the t a x .  The lowest  sales tax  rate f o r  the  50 
s t a t e s  i s  3 percent. Colorado arld four  other s t a t e s ,  Wyoming, 
Georgia, N o r t h  C a r o l i n a ,  and V i r g i n i a ,  have a sales t a x  o f  3 percent. 
The highest state- imposed t a x  rate i s  7.5  percent i n  Connecticut.  
Twenty-nine s ta tes ,  i n c l u d i n g  Colorado,  a1low f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  local 
sales taxes. The f i v e  states wi thout  a s tate  s a l e s  t a x  are Alaska,  
Del aware, Montana, New Hampsh i re and Oregon. 
Sdles Tax Rates and Ma jor  
Exemptfons i n  Neighbor ing States 
Sales Use t o c a  1 Food Drugs 
State Tax Rate Tax Rate Taxes Exemption Exemption 
Kansas 4% Yes No Yes 
Nebraska** 3.5 Same Yes Yes Yes 
New Mexico 4.75 as Yes NG Fio 
f o r  











** rat^ w i  11 increase t o  4.0 percent on January 1, 1987. 
11. Ust Tax 
Enacted: 1937 
Statutory  C i t a t i o n :  	 T i t l e  39 ,  Art ic le  26, P a r t  2, C.R .S .  -- S t a t e  Use 
Tax. T i t l e  2 9 ,  Article 2, P a r t  1, C.R.S. --
County or Munic ipa l  Sales or Use Tax. 
Tax Base: Use taxes are collected on r e c e i p t s  from charges or costs  
o f s t c r i ny , usf ng , o r  consunling a r t i c l e s  o f  t a n g i b l e  personal property 
purchased a t  retail. 
Present Rate: The state  r a t e  i s  three percent.  Local  governments may 
impose, w i t h  vcrter apprclval,  a d d i t i o n a l  taxes a s  long as the conibined 
state,  county, afid c i t y  r a t e  does not  exceed 7 percerlt. However, t h e  
7 percent l i m i t a t i o n  cannot p r o h i b i t  a county from levying a 1 percent 
t i ix .  
Adnr in ist rat iur i  and Collection:- Departmerit of Revenue 
Collection Per iod:  Taxes are collected aonthly when the cumulat ivr  
tax  due a t  the end o f  a month i s  i n  excess o f  $300. T ~ E  t a x  is due 
hefare the t w e n t i e t h  day of the folluwing month. 
H i s t o r y  o f  Tax kates:  
May 1, 1983 
thrcug h Si  nce 
-1937 -1965 -July  31,  1984 August 1, 1984 
D i s p o s i t i o n  of  Revenue: After  the  requirements o f  the O l d  Age Pension 
Fund have been s a t T s t i e d ,  the  remainder is credited t o  the general 
fund (see page 7 ) .  
Exerrr t ior rs :  Items exenpt  fron~s t d t e  sales t a x  are a l s o  exenrpt from+t e state use t a x  ( s e t  sales t a x  exemptions cn page 48). 
Coll ections: 
Use Tax Receipts  
( $  i n  Millions) 
Net 
Percent Fiscal  Use Tax 
Change Year Col lect iorr~  
























--C h a r t s  
Other States: See the sales tax discuss ion  c r~page 47. 
Severance Tax 
Er~acted: 1977 
Statutory C i t a t i o n :  T i t l e  39, A r t i c l e  29, C.R.S. 
Tax Base: The severance t a x  i s  imposed on the product i t r ,  o r  
extract ion o f  n r e t a l l i c  minera ls ,  molybdenum, o i l  and gas, o i l  shale,  
and coal .  
Present Rate: The t a x  rates,  their methods of application and any 
exemptions o r  credi ts  vary with the  di f fe rent  types o f  materials 
e x t r a c t e d .  
Metallic rt~inerals. The tax  i s  based on t h e  gross income, defined 
a s  the value of t h e  nlineral upon extracticrr , .  I t  does n o t  include any 
value added by processing. The  rate  i s  as  follows: 
Gross Income -Tax 
1st $11 m i l l i o n  exempt 
over $11 mil l i o n  2.25 % 
A credit  o f  up to f i f t y  percent o f  the t a x  liability i s  allowed for 
payn~rr~tof  property  tax .  
Molybdenum. D u r i n g  the 1986 legislative session,  t h e  t a x  on 
molybdenum ore wds changed from f i f t een  cents per tor extracted i n  
each quarter t o  the following schedule: 
-Tax 
January 1, 1986 through December 31, 1987 5 cents per t o n  

i d n ~ a r y1, 1988 thrt jugh December 31, 1989 10 cents per ton 

After January 1, 1990 15 cents per t o n  

Oi l  and as. Crude o i l ,  natura l  gas, carbon diox ide ,  and o i l  and 
gas  _r_qfa so axed on t he  basis u f  g r ~ s sincome, def ined  i r ~t h i s  caseare 
d s  the nidrket v a l u e  a t  the  wellh~ad. 
Gross Income -Rate 
Under $25,000 2% 
$25,000 but  under $100,000 2 
$l@@,GOO b u t  under $?OO,OOO 4 
$300,000 and over, 5 
Kells pr~ducing ten barrels o r  less per day a r e  exempt f rom the 
severance tax .  A c r e d i t  a g a i n s t  the severance t a x  i s  allowed equal t o  
87.5 percetit o f  a l l  property taxes p a i d ,  except those imposed on 
equipment and f a c i  1it i e s  used for production, t r b n s p o r t a t i o n ,  a t ~ d  
storage.  This credit  i s  not allowed f o r  wells p w a u c j n g  ten barrels 
or J E S S  per day. 
Coal. The severance tax on coal i s  60 cents per ton. Until July  
1, 1 9 K t h e  f i r s t  25,000 tons extracted ill each year ly  quarter are 
exempt from taxation. T h e r e a f t e r ,  the f i r s t  8,000 tcns  e x t r a c t e d  per  
quarter will be exempt. A c r e d i t  o f  50 percent o f  the t a x  inrposed i s  
al lowed f o r  coal produced by undergrourld mines and for l i g t ~ i t eccral. 
M o d i f i c a t i o n s  of t h i s  t a x  r a t e  are  also s p e c i f i e d  i n  statute.  For 
every three-point decrease or i n c r e a s e  i n  the U.S.  Depdrtment o f  
Labor's Producer Pr ice  Index ,  the rate i s  correspondingly increased ur  
decreased by one pel,cent. Such deternrinations a r e  made by the 
executive d i rector of the Gepartment of Revenue. 
Oil shale. Oil shale i s  taxed a t  tour percent of gross proceeds 
-- t h e r a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  e x t r a c t i o n .  D i r e c t  and i n d i r e c t  
expend i tu res  for equipment, m c h i nery , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  refining,  and 
royalties are deducted from the  value p r i o r  t o  taxat iun .  The t a x  i s  
a l s o  reduced based upon t h e  l e n g t h  o f  t i r r r e  an o i l  s h a l e  facility has 
beer, opera t i ng. 
Years Opera t ing  Reduction Actual  R8te-
F i r s t  Year 757; 1% 
Second Year 50 2 
T h i r d  Year 2 5 3 
Fourth and Succeeding Years None 4 
Also,  the f i r s t  15,000 tons per day of oil shale or the  f i r s t  10,000 
b a r r e l s  o f  s h a l e  o i l  per day, whichever is greater, i s  exempt. 
Exemption f o r  i m p a c t  assista~ce. A credit  i s  allowed aga inst  a 
company's sfverarrct: t a x  l i a b i l i t y c f o r  the amount o f  approved 
c o n t r i b u t i o n s  by t h d t  company t o  1ocal governn~er~tstoward m i  t i g d t i  ny 
the social and econorr~ic impact of beginning o r  expanding mineral 
developrr;er!t a c t i v i t i e s .  The c r e d i t  may not exceed any yeat , 's  
severance t a x  liability b u t  any excess nray be c a r r i e d  forward. 
A d d i t i o n a l  credits are allowed f o r  each month such payments t o  local 
governments precede their due da te .  
Admin is t ra t ion  and Collection: Dttpartn~erito f  Revenue 
Collection Period: Annually, on o r  before t h e  f i f t e e n t h  day o f  the 
?ourth month fo7lowing the end o f  t h e  t a x a b l e  yEar, 
History of  Tax Rates: I n  1953 a n  additional incon~et a x  was l e v i e d  On 
income derived f r o m  the extraction o f  crude o i l  and rratural qas. The 
rate was the sanrt! as t h e  current  rate under the severanc; tax .  In 
1977, the t ax  was made p a r t  of the severance t a x  a r t i c l e .  
D i s p o s i t i o n  o f  Rkvenue: Revenues are dedicated 50 p e r c m t  t o  t h ~  




Severance Tax Receipts 
Metallic 
Fiscal O i l  and Gas Kinera1s dnd Total 
Year -Product ion -Coal Molybdenum Col 1ect ier ts- Change 
* T d x e f f e c t i v e J a n u a r y  1, 1978. These are f igures from the 
Department of Revenue. 
Other S t a t e s :  Thir ty- two s t a t e s  impose some form of a severance t a x .  
These taxes have been a p p l  i e d  t o  a variety o f  n a t u r a l  resources 
including coa l ,  timber, and m i n e r a l  resources. The t a x  may also  app ly  
to  resources that  hrt: U I I U S U ~ ~or  1 i m i ted t o  certai 11 s t a t e s ,  e.g, , f i s h  
i n  A l a s k a ,  s a l t  i n  Kansas, or molybdenun~i n  Colorado and New Mexico. 
Colorado ranks 1 9 t h  i n  per c a p i t a  severance t a x  revenue a t  $9 per 
person. A laska  ranks f i r s t  ($2,786 p ~ rperson) and Texas second 
(5760).  These two s t d t e s  also collected h a l f  of a l l  severance t a x  
revenue i n  the Uni ted S t a t e s  i n  1984 -- $1.4 and $2.2  b i l l i o n ,  
respectively.  Colorado c o l l ~ ~ t e d$28.7 million dur ing  the  same 
p ~ r - i  The ~ u o s trecent a v a i  1able  col l e c t i o n  f i g u r e s  f o r  vther s t a t e sod. 
i n  the western regiorr are listed below. 
Kar!sas $116,990,000 
hebraska 4 $539,000 
Fiew MexiCG 349,639,GOQ 
C k l  ahoma 703,738,000 
U t a h  38,416,000 
k'yoming 388,300,000 
Tobacco Products Tax 
Enacted: 1986 
Statutory Citation: T i t l e  39, A r t i c l e  25.5, C.R.S. 
Tax Base: The t a x  on tobacco products applies t o  smoking and chewing
tobaccos, such as c i g a r s ,  p i p e  tobacco,  cheroots,  s tog ies ,  snuf f ,  and 
plug o r  t w i s t  tobacco. Cigarettes are n o t  inc luded  as they are 
subject  t o  the cigarette tax,  D i s t r i b u t o r s  are permitted t o  keep 3 .33  
percent  , o f  the c o l l e c t i o n s  t o  cover the expenses o f  collection and 
repor t ing .  
Present Rate: The t a x  i s  20 percent of manufacturer's l i s t  p r i c e ,  the  
invoice p r i c e  paid by the  d i s t r i b u t o r  t o  a manufacturer o r  suppl ier .  
These products are- a l s o  subject  to state and local sales and use 
taxes.  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  and Col lec t ion:-- Department of  Revenue 
Coll e c t i o n  Per iod :  D i s t r i b u t o r s  f i le a re tu rn  every quarter 
conta in ing  t h e a m o u n t  o f  tobacco products purchased during the 
preceding quarter and the  amount o f  t a x  due. Taxes are p a i d  by the  
twent ie th  day of the month following the quarter ly report. 
H i s t o r y  of  Tax Rates: T h i s  i s  a new t a x ,  e f f e c t i v e  J u l y  1, 1986. 
D i s p o s i t i o n  of Revenue: Fifteen percent o f  the revenues f s  c r e d i t e d  
t o  the general fund and 85 percent t o  the Old Age Pension Fund. After  
t h e  requirements o f  the O l d  Age Pension Furid have been s a t i s f i e d ,  the  
remainder i s  credited t o  the general fund (see page 7).  
Other States:  Twenty-four other s t a t e s  levy a t a x  un tobacco products 
i n  add i t ion  t o  t h e  c i g a r e t t e  t a x .  Two of Colorado's ne ighbor i r~g  
s t a t e s  -- Nebraska and Wyon~ing -- do n o t  impost: a tobacco products 
t a x .  The rates f o r n e i g h b o r i n g  s t a t e s a r e  l i s t e d o n  t h e  fo l lowing 
page. 
-- 
Tobacco Products Taxes in Neighboring States 
S t d t e  Rate  
Kansas 10%o f  wholesale prices 
Mew Mexico 25% of  product value 
Oklahoma 
- - little cigars under 3 l b s .  9 mills per  cigar 
per 1,000 
-- c i g a r s  over 3 I b s .  per 1,000 1 cent per c igar  
-- all other c i g a r s  $20 per 1,000 
-- smoking tobacco 401 of factory l i s t  pr ice  
-- chewing tobacco 30% of fac tory  list p r i c e  
Utah 352 of manufacturers sale p r i c e  
Federal Tax:  
Snuff.. ............................ 24 cents per pound 

Chewing Tobaccc.. .................. 8 c e r ~ t sper pound 

Smdll Cigars (weighing less  than 
3 pounds per 1,000) ............. 7 5  cents per thousand 
Large Cigars (we igh ing  more than  
3 pounds per 1,000). ............ 8.5% o f  wholes~le p r i c e  
Touri sm Promotion Fund Tax 
Enacted: 1983 
Statutory C i t a t i o r ~ :  T i t l e  39, A r t i c l e  76.1, C.R.S. 
Tax Base: T h i s  t a x  i s  imposed on t h e  purchdse p r i c e  charged t o  any 
person for rooms or acconmiodations, restaurdnt  food and d r i n k s ,  ski 
l i f t  or admission t i c k e t s ,  p r i v a t e  t o u r i s t  s t t r a c t i o n  admission 
t i c k e t s ,  rental  auton~cbiles, and t o u r  bus or s i ghtseeirbg c a r r i e r  
t i c k e t s .  
Present Rate: One- tenth of one percent. 
Administrat ion and Collection: Each business i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
c o l l e c t i o n  o f  the t a x  and i t s  transnlission t o  the Departn~er~tc f  
Revenue. 
C G ~l e c t ion  Period: Quarterly 
Hfstory o f  Tax Rates: The t a x  became effect ive Kay 1, 1903, and i s  
scheduTed t o  be repealed July 1, 1988. 
Exem t i o n s :  A t t r a c t i o n s  owned or operated by gove~,nrr~entale n t i t i e s+attracti obs cperated on an occasional basis by n ~ n p r o f it 
charitable orhgdnizatlons.  
Di sposi  tion o f  Revenue: Credited t o  the Colorado Tour i  s~nPromotion 
kund fo r  use by the Colorado Tourism Board ( T i t l e  24,  A r t i c l e  32, Part 
13 ,  C.R.S.) .  
C o l l e c t i o n s :  
Tourism Promotion Tax Receipts 
-Year Col l e c tions 




S t a t u t o r y  C i t d t i o n :  T i t l e  8, Article 7 6 ,  C.R .S .  
Tax Base: The t a x  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  a p o r t i o r ~of t he  wages p a i d  by p u b l i c-
and p r i v a t e  ~n;ployerssubject t o  t he  d c t .  Exemptions, o u t l i n e d  i n  
s t a t u t e ,  exclude a limited number o f  types o f  employers from coverage. 
E x a ~ ~ ~ p l e sof exemptions are: 1) a ~ r i c u lt u r a l  l a b o r  enlployers who 
dc n c t  pay e i t h e r  cash wages o f  $20,000 or more i n  any one q u a r t e r  cif 
a calerrdar year o r  do riot employ t E n  workers fur 20 weeks d u r i n g  t h e  
y e a r ;  2 )  en~ployerso f  domestic services who do not  pay cash wages o f  
$1,000 o r  more i n  any quarter of a calendar year; o r  3 )  employers 
exempt from income t a x  under t h e  I . R . S .  c ~ d e ,sect ion  501 ( c )  (3 )  who 
hdve  l e s s  t h a n  four  employees f o r  20 weeks d u r i n g  the  c ~ l e r d a ryear. 
Currently, the tax i s  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  the f i r s t  $8,000 o f  annual 
earn i  t ~ g s  p a i d  each employee. For 1987, t h i s  t a x a b l e  wage base w i  11 
increase t o  $9,000 and for 1988 and af ter ,  i t  w i l l  be $10,000. -I /  
Present Rate:  For most en~ployerst h e  standard rate of t a x a t i o n  i s  2.7 
percent o f  the employee's taxable  wages. Employers newly subject  to 
unenlployment t a x  may pay taxes a t  t he  standard ra te ,  a t  t h e  a c t u a l  
experience ra te ,  t r m  a t  a r a t e  ~ q u a lt o  t h e  dverage industry t a x  rate  
f o r  a l l  employers i r r  the same general type of  business i n  t h e  s t a t e ,  
whichever i s  greater. After a des ignated  l e n g t h  o f  t ime ,  i n d i v i d u a l  
enipluyers becon~t. e l ig ih l e  f o r  a con~putedrate  which i s  based on the 
employer's exper ience r a t i n g  and the balance i n  t h e  Unerr~ployment 
Insurdnct! T r u s t  Fund. 
A t 6 x  surcharge niay be added based on the  aniaunt o f  b e n e f i t s  p a i d  
which a r t  ! l o t  ef fec t ive ly  charged t o  any a c t i v e  employer. Benef i ts  
a r e  not  effect ively charged when they are charged t o  t he  account o f  an 
en~p loyerwho i s  a l ready  paying t h e  maximum rate o r  who has gone o u t  o f  
business. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  an i n t e r e s t  surcharge may be assessed each en~ployer 
t o  pay interest on borrowed funds  f r o m  the Federal Unemployment T r u s t  
Fund. The interest surcharge was enacted I n  1982 and the surcharge 
f o r  b e n e f i t s  not e f f e c t i v e l y  charged was enacted i n  1983. 
Adn~in i s t r i l t ion and Co11e c t i  on: Department o f  Labor  and Enpl oyment , 
D i v i s i o n  of En~ploymentand T r a i ' n ing 
- / t $ l O , a t G O  unless the  trust fund 
exceeds $350 n;i11 i un by June 30, 1987, i n  which case the base 
w i l l  be reduced t o  $9,000 on January  1, 1988. 
I 
- .-
Collection Per iod:  Taxes are payable quar t t r ly  by each employer f o r  m 
each calendar year i n  which he i s  s u b j e c t  t o  t he  t a x .  The funds  are 
c r e d i t e d  t o  the  Unemployment Insurar~ceTrust Fund. 
History of Tax Rates: The s tandard  enbployer c o n t r i b u t i w  rate  i r ~1936 
was 10.8 percent of one month 's  wdyes, provided the r a t e  was less than  
0.9 percent of t h e  annual payroll for the calendar year. In 1937 a 
uniform contr ibut ion r a t e  of 1.8 percent per calerrdar year on a 
taxable wage base ($3,500 i n  1937) was established; the r a t e  was 
raised to 2.7 percent in 1938. I n  1972 the r a t e  was lowered t o  1 
percent, but  was changed back t u  2.7 percent in 1976, 
An experience ratiilg system was adopted i n  1941 which  permits 
qualifying enbployers to pay less than t h e  maxfmum rate. E f f e c t i v e  
1984, employers newly subject  t o  the t a x  could be taxed a t  the 
standard rate, a t  t h e  actual experience r a t e ,  or a t  an a s s i g r ~ e d  
average i n d u s t r y  rate, whichever i s  greater. 
Changes i n  the  t a x a b l e  wage base are listed belcw. 
Taxable Waae- Base for 4 

Colorado Unemployment Insurance -Tax 
(Changes from 1936 - 1988) 
D i s p o s i t i o n  u f  Revenue: Revenue credi t td  t o  the Unemployment 
Insurance Trust  Fund i s  only withdrawn t o  pay unemploynhent benefits. 
Collections: 

Unempl oyrnent I r ~ s u r a n c eTax Receipts 
( $  i n  Millions) 
F i sca 1 P e r c ~ n t  F i  sca 1 Percent 
-Year Collections Charlye Year Collections Change 
Other States: All 50 states a d m i r ~ i s t e r  t h i s  t a x  as r e q u i r e d  by the  
federal governrrtent. E i g h t  s t a t e s  -- Alabama, Alaska, C a l i  fo rn ia ,  New 
Jersey, New York, Nor th  Carolina, Pennsylvania,  and Rhode I s l a n d  --
also levy taxes  or\ employees f o r  unemploynient insurance.  
IV. LOCAL TAXES 

Article X ,  S e c t i o r ~7, o f  the Colorado C o n s t i t u t i o n  empowers the 
General Assembly t~ vest t h e  power of t a x a t i o n  if1 t h e  s tate 's  
p o l i t i c a l  s u b d i v i s i o t l s .  A r t i c l e  X X ,  S e c t i o ~6, e s t a b l i s h e s  home rule 
c i t i e s  and towns and prov ides  broader t a x a t i c r ~  powers than f o r  
s t a t u t o r y  c i t i e s  and t o w n s .  County hame rule author i ty  was created i n  
A r t i c l k  X I V ,  Section 16 o f  the Colorado Const i tu t ion ,  The 
t o n s t i t u t i o r ~d l  so l i n ~ i  u f  to imposet s  the authority municipalities 
t a x e s .  S e c t i o r ~  17 u f  Article X vests  exclusive power i n  the General 
Assembly t o  levy inconre taxes.  
S p e c i f i c  cons t i t u t i o n a l  and statutory c i t a t i o n s  have been 
presented f o r  each t a x .  Brief d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  the t a x  and their ratts 
are a l so  provided. Infomation p e r t a i n i n g  t o  the  types of t a x ~ s  
l e v i e a  i r l  c i t i e s  and the r i l tes imposed is from the Colorado Funic ipa l  
League's Municipdl  Taxes, 1984 edition. The Department o f  Revenue 
d a t a  was used for rates u f  sales and use t a x e s  o f  the c i t i e s  a a d  
count ies .  
Acconmodations or Lodger 's  Tax 
C o n s t i t u t i u n a l  ar!d S t a t u t o r y  Authority: Art ic le  X X ,  Colorddo Const i -
t u t i  on 
D e s c r i p t i o n  of Tax: This t a x  i s  usually a p p l i e d  to  the price f o r  
renting o r  leasing o f  accomnodatiorrs f o r  7ess than  30 consecutive 
days. Tn some c i t i e s ,  t h i s  t a x  i s  simply a higher s a l e s  t a x  for 
Icdging than  for other trarrsactior~s. Other c i  t i t ' s  may dpply the  
lodger's t a x  i n  add i t ion  t o  or i~lieu o f  t h e i r  ales t a x .  
-Rates: The f o l l o w i n g  rates are i n  a d d i t i o n  t.o m h n i c i p a l  sales  t a x  
rates. 
Munf c i p a l i ty  Rate Wuni c ipa 1it y-
Aurora Evans 
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Admissions T a x  
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and Statutory Author i ty :  A r t i c l e  Y X ,  Colorado 
Constitution 
Descr ip t ion  of Tax: An admissdons t a x  i s  imposed on the  c h a r . 9 ~  fo r  
admission t o  pikes or events open t o  the p u t l i c .  It. i s  usually 
expressed a s  a percentage o f  such charge.  The tax  i s  collected when 
the t i c k e t  i s  sold t o  the d t h l e t j c  event, theater, or s k i  l i f t . .  Some 
c i t i e s  dpply t h e i r  sales tax to admission fees i n  lieu o f  a separate 
admfssions t a x .  The Supreme Court o f  Colorado has ruled t h b t  
s t a t u t o r y  c f t i e s  do 11ot have the a u t h o r i t y  t o  levy a n  admissions t a x  
(C i ty  o f  Sheridan v .  City o f  Englewood, 609 P.2d 106 (1980)).  
Mun ic ipa l i t i es  Levying Tax and the Tax Rate: 
-Rate M u n i c i p a l i t y  -Rate 
Bou1der 2.85% p l u s  sales tax  Engl ewood 3% admissions 
Central City 4% admi s s i ons Gl endal e 3% p r i c e  of t i c k e t  
Collbran 1%park-rodeo Larkspur 2% of gate  
Colorado ZX movie t i c k e t  b?an i  tou 57 t i c k e t  sales 
Springs Spr ings  
Denver 10% p a i d  entrance t o  Puebl G 3T movie t i c k e t s  
"city-owned" f a c i l i t y  
Edyekd ter 15% movie t i c k e t s  3Y pr ice  of t icket  
Occuoat iorra1 Taxes 
I. General 
Constitutiondl dnd Stdtutory Authority: Article X X ,  Colorado 
C o n s t i t u t f o n ,  Section 31-15-501, C.R.S. 
D e s c r i p t i o n  of Tax : Occupational or busi t~esst a x e s  are imposed for  
the p r i v i l e g e  of carrying on c e r t a i n  ucrupations w i t h i n  the tax ing  
j u r i s d i c t i o n .  The t a x  may be applied t.o a l l  o r  selected types of 
businesses o r  pro fess ions  i n  a community. The r a t e  miry be a single  or 
f l a t  rate o r  may be on a graduated scale t h s e d ,  for  example, on t h e  
number o f  employees. Speci f ic  occupat ional  taxes  may be imposed on 
businesses selling liquor or on public utilities. However, t h e  s t a t e  
Supreme C o u r t  has held t h a t  an occupation t a x  cannot be based on gross
sales a s  t h i s  tax  base would represent  an uncbnsti tut ional  form o f  an 
income t a x .  
Munic ipa lit i e s  Levying G e ~ e r a lOccupations Tax and T a x  Rates: 
Munici p a l i t y  	 Rate (Annual Rate Unless k o t a  
Aspen 	 Firms with:  
10 employees cbr less -- $100 
10-49 enrployees -- $200 
50 or more enlployees -- $400 
Dayf ie ld 	 $25 per business; $ 5  per  
employee over  2 
Black Hawk 	 $50 per business 
Central C i t y  	 $200 per busiriess 
Denver 	 Btisiness Occup~ticrrral 
Privilege Tax: 
$2.00 rnofithly per owrler, 
partner, manager, o r  




F r i v i l e g e  Tax: 
$2.00 monthly per ~trlployee 
earning over $250 per month. 
n i11i u r ~  	 $30 per  business 
Dove Creek 	 $15 per business 





F r u i t a  
Go1den 
Greenwood V i  11age 









R i dgway 
S i  lverthorne 
S i  lverton 
Snowmass Village 

Rate (Arrr~ual  kale Unless Noted) 
Firms with: 
5 tnlployets o r  l ess  - - 535 
6-10 employees - - $60 
1l -2G enrployees - - $eS 
Over 20 enlployees - -  $100 
$25 per business 
$10 per  
emp 1oyee 
business,  $ I  per 
$35 per business 
$20 per business  
$25;  applies t c  businesses 
whrch do n o t  require a s a l e s  
t a x  l i c e n s e .  
$2.00 per  employee per  month ,  
matched by employer, a f t e r  
nininlum earnings o f  $250 per  
month. 
Firms with: 
2 employees -- $25 
a d d i t i o n a l ,  full-time 
en~ployees-- $5 each 
$5 per business 
$10 per business 
$5 per  busirtess license 
$35 per business 
$10 per business 
$25 per business 
$5 per  business 
$10 per  business 
F i rms with:  
1-4 employees -- $35 
5-9 e~~ployees-- $50 
10 or more employees -- $85 
$25  per business 
- - 
Runic ipa l i t y  	 Kate ( A n n u a l  Rate Unless Noted) 
Tel  luri de 	 $15 per business 
We?1ington 	 $10 per business 
Woodland Park 	 Class 2 business -- $30 
Kultiple business -- $50 
Vending machines -- $2G 
Newspaper vending racks  -- $2 each 
11. Liquor and Beer Occupation Tax 
Consti  t u t i o n a l  and Statutory Authority: A r t i c l e  X X ,  Colorado 
C c r ~ s t i t u t i o n , Sectiorr 31-15-SU1 , C. . .R S 
Description o f  t a x :  Plunerous c i t i e s  impose a privilege t a x  t o  permit  
the sdle o t  l i q u ~ rand beet- by var ious  es tab l ishments  and a t  special 
everrts. The nunrber o f  c i t i e s  and broad categor ies  o f  the an~ciunt of 
the taxes ful  low. 
Number o f  Municipalities Levying Tar and Range of Taxes: 
No. o f  Under $100- $500-
Type ~f Business Cities $100 $499 $999 51,000 
Re ta i l  1 iquor s t o r e  6 Cj 16 4 7 6 0 $25 $ 9 8 9  
h u g  s t o r e  45 11 30 4 0 25 989 
Hotel  R r e s t a u r a n t  63 14 29 14 6 25 2,958 
Club 51 15 29 6 I 15 1,000 
Tdvern 65 13 30 15 7 8 2,958 




O f f  premises 

O n  and o f f  

Other 
A r t s  11 3 7 1 25 989 
Special events  16 16 0 0 0 l/day 50 
Rackt rac k 6 0 5 0 1 200 2,958 
Extended hours 4 0 4 0 0 150 296 
Danc i r~y  1 0 1 0 0 100 - - 
Won-pro f i t  organi - 1 I -- -- - - 100 - - 
z a t  iorr " c i ty-owned" 
f a c i  1it i e s  
111. Utility Occupational Tax orh 
Franchi se Fee 
Constitutional and S t a t u t o r y  Authority: A r t i c l e  X X ,  S e c t i o n  4 ,  
tolorado C o n s t i t u t i o n ;  Section 31-32-101, C.R.S .  
Descripticjr, of Tax: A f r anch i se  may be required before a p u b l i c  
utility nray be pernritted t o  opera te  irr a n l u n i c i p a l i t y .  The franchise 
fee  f u r  a u t i l i t y  i s  hsually a percentage o f  the ~tility's gross 
r e c e i p t s  from business conducted i n  the municipality. A n -un i c i pa l  
uccupat ion  tdx i s  son~etimesassessed utilities not required t o  o b t a i n  
rrburiic i  pal franchises. 
Mun ic ipa l  Taxes or Fees on Utilities 
(1983 R a M--
bumber o f  Range of Tax 
Type o f  U t i m  M u n i c i p a l i t i e s  ( %  of Gross Receipts) 
Electric -1/ 127 
Gas 2/ 128 
cable TV 3/ 120 
elephone-!/ 94 
2% through 5% 
1 through 5 
1 t h rough  5 
1/ F i v e  c i t i e s  impose a f l a t  tax  o r  a fee baseci on the rlumber of-
accounts per year. 
2 F ~ u rc i t f e s  impose a f l a t  fee.-
3/ Seven c i t i e s  levy f l a t  fees or  a per  subscr iber  fee.-
4/ The base f o r  r a t e s  on telephone companies vary from f l a t  fees per-
month o r  per year, or fees t h a t  are based on t h e  nua~ber  of 
accounts, per rncnth, quar ter ,  or year. 
Property Tax 
Er~acted:  1876 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and S t a t u t o r y  C i t a t i o n s :  A r t i c l e  X ,  Sections 3 ,  4 ,  5, 
6 ,  11, and 15, Colorado C o n s t i t u t i o n ;  T i t l e  39, Articles 1 through 13,  
C. R .  S. 
1982 constitutiona 1 amendment. A 1982 constit utiunal amendment 
provides three approaches an assessor must use to determine t h e  a c t u a l  
v a l u e  c f  a 1) cost, 2) market ,  3) income. The amendment 
provides t h a t  t h ~  va lue  for r e s i d e n t i a l  p r o p e r t y  i s  t o  bea c t u a l  
determined by t h e  c o s t  and market approaches only. A g r i c u l t u r a l  
' i d t ~ d ' sactual va lue  i s  determined by the l and 's  earning or  p r o d u c t i v e  
~ a p a c i t y  c a p i t a l i z e d  a t  a prescribed rate. Prav is ions  a l s o  e s t a b l i s h  
the rate  f o r  t h e  valuat ion  f o r  assessment o f  r e s i d e t ~ t i a lreal properly 
and a l l  o t h e r  real p r o p e r t y .  The v a l u a t i o n  f o r  assessnient f o r  
producing mines and lands  or leaseholds producing o i l  arid gas i s  t o  be 
deternri ned by a p o r t i o n  c f  ar~r~ua lproduction.  The anrer~drrlerit requ i res  
the General Asserrrbly t o  m a i n t a i n  the same r a t i o  of statewide vd' iuat ion 
o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  property i n  re1ation t o  other taxable  property. 
Certain exernptiorls were made c o n s t i t u t i c n a l  by the  amendment. The 
S t a t e  Board of E q u a l i z a t i c n  was g iven  the power to order reva luat ions  
for count ies and enforce conformance t o  the c o c s t i t u t i m  and the 
s t a t u t o r y  p r b v i siuns concerning p r o p e r t y  taxes. 
Adn~in i  stration: 
Property assrssrr,er~t. The county assessor i s  responsible f o r  the 
assessment of  most prcperty w i t h i n  the county.  The board of county 
c o m r n i s s i ~ r ~ e r sactirry its the cbunty board o f  e q u a l i z a t i o n  rev iews  t h e  
v a l u a t i o n s  t o  raise ,  lower-, ur a d j u s t  t h e  v a l u a t i o ~ sso t h a t  t h e  
v a l u d t i u r , ~dre j u s t  and equalized w i t h i n  the county. The ~tuntyboard 
a l s o  hears dppeals t h a t  have been denied or refused by the county 
assessor.  The assessor must submit  an "Abst rac t  of Assessment" t o  t h e  
s t a t e  Property Tax C,drr,inistrator hy August  10 o f  each year. The 
a h s t r b ~ tl i s t s  t h e  p r o p e r t y  valudtions by c l a s s  and subclass f c r  t h e  
county. The S t a t e  Board of Equslization reviews and c e r t i f i e s  t h e  
abstracts of  each courlty by October 15 of each year. The c e r t i f i e d  
a b s t r a c t  become5 the b a s i s  f o r  the t a x  rc l l  and i s  sent t o  each county 
treasurer- before January 1. The courlty t r e d s u r e r  c o l l k c t s  and 
d isperses  the  prcperty taxes t o  a1 l t a x i n g  e n t i t i e s .  
P r o p e r t y  tax  admini strator. The p r o p e r t y  t a x  adnrlni s t r a t o r ,  
through the D i v i s i o n  o f  Proper ty  T a x a t i c n ,  a s s i s t s  and cooperates iri 
ddmini s t r a t i o r )  ~ r fp r o p e r t y  t a x  laws,  a r ~ d  proniutes equa1i za t iurl o t  
property v a l u a t i o n  i n  a l l  63 count ies .  The d iv is iun 's  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  i n c l u d e ,  but arc not l imited t o :  
- - i n v e s t i g a t i n g  taxpayer compla ints;  
-- conducting legislative impact stud ies  ; 
- - p r o v i d i n g  technical a s s i s t a n c e  t o  assessbrs  on v a l u a t i o n  a ~ d  
- - appraisals;f u r n i s h i n g  expertise t o  assessors i n  ddn~in i s t r a  t i o n  o f  
- - p r o p e r t y  t a x  law;p r o v i d i n g  r e a p p r a i s a l  assistance t o  count ies  ordered  t o  
- - 
reapprai se ; 
conduct i rig ari annual assessors school and r e g i o n a l  assessn~ent 
educat ion programs ; 
-- approving d ~ ~ . l l i c a t i o r ~ sf o r  exe~~rpticlnsf o r  s c h o o l s ,  and 
- - c h a r i t a b l e  and re1i g i o u s  proper t ies;prepar i I I ~  resedrch, rnanua 1s , and developing forms a r ~ d  
procedures f o r  assessors;  dnd - a p p r a i s i n g  and a p p o r t i o n i n g  the value of  p u b l i c  u t i l i t y  and 
r a i 1 t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  p r o p e r t i e s  doing business i n  Col orddo. 
Uniform v a l u a t i o n  assessment enforcenrent. The 3982 const i -
tutlonal amendment es tab l ishes  ~rocedurest o  determine whether county 
assessors have cornpl i e d  w i t h '  t h e  amendnerlt arid other  laws. ~ h k  
General Assembly is required t o  provfde an assessnler~t s tudy  every 
year. Based on t h i s  study, i f  the S t a t e  Board o f  Equal izat ion f ir& 
a class c j f  p roper ty  i s  not i n  conlpl iar~cew i t h  the law, the  board can 
require the county t o  r e a p p r a i s e  the c l a s s .  The board may order  a n  
independent appraisal h t  t h ~county's expense if an zssessor f d i l s  t o  
corrjply w i t h  a board d i r e c t i v e  ordering ;I reappr.aisa1.  The county i s  
a l s o  l i a b l e  f o r  repaying excess moneys the s t a t t  p a i d  t~ l o c a l  school 
d i s t r i c t s  duri rig f o r e s a i d  r e a p p r a i s a l s .  
Collections: 

The county treasurer mails t a x  bills to a 1 l p r o p e r t y  owners a s  
soon as practicable after January 1 following t h e  year t h e  p rope r t y  
taxes  were l e v i e d .  I f  the taxpayer  e lects  t o  make a s i n g l e  paymer~t 
f o r  the f u l l  amount c f  t a x e s ,  the paynlent i s  due by A p r i l  30. I f  the 
property Izlx b i l l  i s  i n  excess o f  $25 ,  two equal i n s t a l l n ~ e n t smay he 
nrade i n  lieu o f  the single payment. The ffrst i n s t a l l n ~ t r ~ t  duei s  no 
later than the  l a s t  day o f  February and the secot~d i s  due by July 31. 
A, penalty o f  orle percent  per  month i s  in~posedon overdue i n s t a l l m e n t  
pdyments. 
Prepaymerrt clt taxes. Energy devel opulent opera t ions  and rr,ineral 
ex t rac t ion  c.r conversion operatioris are authorized to prepay property 
t a x e ~  for c r e d i t  a g a i r i s t  pr-operty taxes t o  be levied i n  the future, 
T h e s ~prepaid t a x e s  are t o  be expended 011c a p i t a l  iniy;rovements which 
art. re lated to the a d d i t i o n a l  public service den,ands created by the  
operations. The t a x i n g  e n t i t y  art6 the  property uwrler- j o i n t l y  
deterrr~inethe:  
I )  u n ~ o u n tof prepdyn,ent, r ~ o tt o  exceed s t a t u t o r y  l i i r ~ i t s ; and 
2 )  amounts and i n t e r v a l s  of prepayments and c r e d i t s  f ~ r .  prepaynents 
w i t h i n  statutory l imits.  
Property Va lua t i on  : 
Property types. There are t w o  types of property t h a t  assessors 
v a l u e  f o r  t a x i n g  purposes -- real and persond l .  Real property i s  
property t h a t  i s  p e r ~ a n e n t l y  f i x e d ,  such a s  land ana buildings. 
C e r t a i n  itenrs ~f person6 1 property ir~c lud i r tg  household furr i i  shirlgs, 
f r e e s t a n d i n g  a p p l i a n c e s ,  carpet and drapes, and uther p ~ r s o n a lef fec ts  
are 
othe
s u b j e c t  t o  t a x a t i o n  only if they are used t o  produce inccrne. 
tangible personal  property are taxab le .r types o f  
All 
Actual v a l u e .  The actua l  value of  property, which ref lects  the  
proper ty 's  l e v e l  o f  value according t c  a base year, nray be determined 
by three nitithods o f  a p p r ~ i s c r l :  t h e  nrarket apprcach, the income 
approach,  a ~ dthe c o s t  approach.  The mar-ket approach compares market 
sales  bf  s i m i 1ar prope r t i es .  The c o s t  approach estinates the mate r ia l  
a r d  l a b o r  c o s t s  t o  replace a s i m i l a r  p roper ty .  The income apprcach 
conver ts  the base year  income f ron l  ren t  t o  arb rst imate of value. 
P e s i d e r ~ t i a lprcperty may t e  valued by cost  and market approaches only.  
The a c t u a l  va lue  o f  f a n n  p rope r t y  i s  determined by t h e  e a r n i n g  or 
productive c a p a c i t j  o f  the land during d reasonable t ime .  
Bas€  year.  Tht d c t u a l  v a l u ~f o r  d t a x  year ref lects t he  level of  
value f o r  the base year. F o r  t a x  years 1983 thrcugh 1986, t h e  base 
year was 1 9 7 7 .  The level o f  value for the  base year ( 1 9 7 7 )  i s  the 
astcra1 value c f  taxdtlt:  p r ~ p e r t y  a s  deterairled f o r  the  preceditig 
calendar year  (1976). Proper ty  types n o t  c u r r e n t l y  ~ a ? u e d  on the 
base yedr rrkthcd are produc i r~g  lines, c i l  and gas l a r ~ d sor  'leaseholds, 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  'larlds, and coal and r~on-a~t= ' l  R a i  1l i c  producing mines. 
t r a n s p c i r t a t i m  p r o p e r t i e s  a r t  dssessed  a s  mandated by the  Federal  
Fl~ i l road  R w i t s l i z a t i o n  and Regulhtury Reform A c t  o f  1976, e x p l a i ~ e d  
on page 74. Public utilities arf assessed d t  a 1981 level o f  value. 
A s ~ e s s u r s  are currently r e a p p r a i s i n g  p r o p e r t y  based on the 1985 level 
o f  va lue  f o r  the  1987 assessment. Regirrriing January 1, 1987, a 
reassessment cycle h i  11 occur every two ca ler~dary e a r s .  The base year 
w i l l  aavancE t w o  years w i t h  ever,y reassessment cycle.  beginning Janu-
ary 1, 1567, -ill1 property will be assessed on t h e  base y e a r  n ~ e t h ~ d .  
Assessed value.  Assessed value i s  cmputed by multiblying t h e  
a c t u a l  v a l u e  by the c o r r s t i l u t i ~ r ~ a 1 7 . yset rate ~rf21 percent far  
resr'de~rt;ial p~ &rty and 29 percent f G <  a1 1 other taxab le '  p roper ty .  
Classes o f  property w i t h  separate assessrrient p r o v i 5 i l ; r l ~  include c i ' l  
and gas l ands  and leaseholds, producing mines, and u n t i l  Decen~ber 31, -
1986, a i r l i n e  and r a i l r o a d  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  prope r t i es .  
I 
Mill l ~ v y .  The local  taxing a u t h o r i t i e s  - - the governing boards 
of count ies ,  n~hr i ic ipa lit i e s ,  school d i s t r i c t s ,  and specidl d i s t r i c t s  
-- determine a n l i l l  levy f o r  t h e i r  e n t i t y  each autumn. P t a x i f i s  
j u r  i s d i c t i c r l ' s  m i  11 levj i s  determined by d i v i d i r r g  t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o r ~ ' ~  
budget by  i t s  to ta l  dssessed v a l u e .  The l e v i e s  are then c ~ r t i f i e d  by 
t he  county c~mmissioners. 
Each t a x p a y e r  i s  subject t o  a t  least two m i l l  l e v i e s  -- county 
and school d i s t r i c t .  However, there  are many v r , r i ~ t i o n s  anlong mi11 
l e v i e s  due t o  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  t a x i n g  e n t i t i e s  t h a t  inpose the  l e v i e s .  
For  exanlple, a c i t y ,  recreaticrn d i s t r j c t ,  f i r e  p r o t e c t i o n  d i s t r i c t ,  
s a r ~ it a t i o n  d i s t r i c t ,  s o i l  c o n s e r v a t i o r ~  d i s t r i c t ,  pest  cont ro l  
d i s t r i c t ,  cenietery d i s t r i c t ,  or o t h e r  a u t h o r i z e d  s p e c i a l  d i s t r i c t  o r  
any combinat ion the reof ,  niay l e v y  a t a x .  A t a x p a y e r ' s  pr tpe r ty  t a x  
b i l l  i s  determined by t h e  combined mi11  levy cf d l 1  t h e  t a x i n g  
~istricts i n  w h i c h  h i s  proper ty  i s  lccated. The amount o f  t d x  tc: t e  
p a i d  i s  d ~ t e r r n i n e dby m u l t i p l y i n g  the mill levy by the p r o p e r t y ' s  
assessed value. 
Fxem t i o n s .  Article 1 cf  the Colorado Cor rs t i tu t ion  exeir:pts thed--o w ~ n giten15 from p r o p e r t y  t i i xa t iu r i :o 




-- ditches, cana ls ,  and f lun~es used f o r  i r r i g a t i o n ; 
-- property of the s t a t e  and i t s  political s u b d i v i s i o n s  ano public 

1i b r a r i e s ;  

-- property used f o r  re1 i g i o u s  worshlp ,  schcol  p roper ty ,  property  





-- s e l f - p r o p e l  led construct7 on equi pn~errtatld n16tor vehi c'l es ; 





-- 1i v e s t o c k  and a g r i c u l t u r a l  and 1i v e s t o c k  p r o d u l t s ;  and 

-- agricultural kquipment. 

S e c t i o n  39-30-101, e t  seq., C . R . S . ,  c l a r i f i e s  and f u r t h e r  G ~ f i n e s  
the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  e x e r r ~ p ~ o r ~ s .  ftems t h a t  are excluded fromSome 
p r o p e r t y  t a x i l t i o r ~  t h r o u g h  f u r t h e r  d e f i n i t i o n  of c c l r l s t i t u t i o r ~ a lt h ~  
exenlptioris are: 
-- nonprof i t  d ~ n r e s t i cwater companies; 

-- electric-powered n o t o r  vehicles u n t i 1 July 1, 1967; 

-- i n t a n g i b l e  proper ty ,  such a s  s tvcks  a t ~ dbonds; and 

-- works o f  a r t ,  such a s  p a i n t i n g s ,  mosaics,and unique archi tectural  

ernbellishn~ents. 
K e s i d e r ~ t i a land Mobi It! Honre Proper ty :  
R e s i d e n t i a l  p r o p e r t y  i s  k s s e s s e d  a t  a rate  o f  2 1  ~ t r c e n t  o f  the 
tua l  value as determined f o r  the tase year. Begirlniny k i t h  the 1985 
x year and f o r  years o f  r e a p p r a i s d l ,  the General Assembly i s  t o  
dettlrn~irlethe assessotent ra te  f o r  residential property t o  ensurE t h a t  
t h e  r a t i o  o f  s t a t e w i d e  v a l u a t i o n  of r e s i d e r r t i a1  prcperty remaics t h e  
sane  as  i n  1985 i n  re la t ier r  t o  o t h e r  taxable property .  
Kobile homes' v a l u a t i o n  f o r  assessriletit i s  the sare as  o ther  
resiclrrrtiill p r o p e r t y .  Pctiile homes t h a t  are p a r t  c f  a Ticerlsed 
deafer's i r~ventoryare exempt. 
Publ i c  Uti 1it i e s :  
Publ i c  u t i 1it i e s  d r e  referred t a  as  state-assessed compar~iks and 
t he  Preperty Tax P d n ~ i n i s t r a t o r  determines t h e  a c t u a l  value o f  t h t  
o p e r ~ t i n g  property ctrid p l a n t  f o r  each p u b l i c  u t i l i t y .  Pub1 i c  
u t i l i t i e s  i n c l u d ~  a i r l i n ~  con~panies, electric and rural e lectric  
companies, t e l e p h ~ r ~ e  , gas and gasand te legraph cun~panies p i pel ine 
~ a r ~ r i e r s ,  domestic water con~pdnies s e l l i n g  a t  r e t a i l ,  p i p e l i n e  
c h m ~ a n i e s, coal s lurry  p i pel ines , r a i 1rhoadcompanies, and pr ivate  car 
l i n e  conapanies ccnducting busitless i n  Colorado. Such companies may be 
sol E p r o p r i e t o r s h i p s ,  firn,s, p a r t n e r s h i ps ,  assoc ia t i ons ,  companies, or 
~ o r ~ o r a t i o n sand t h e  trustees or receivers therecf, elected or 
appoi~ted. 
Factors considered i n  v a l u a t i o n  for ass~ssrnent.  The 
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  i s  t o  consider  t h e  followinq f a c t o r s  and weiqh t  those-
f a c t o r s  t o  o b t a i r ~d j u s t  and f a i r  va lue  o f  the p r o p e r t y :  
--	 t a r ~ y i t l ~proper ty  o f  t h e  p l a n t  ~hetherw i t h i n  or both w i t h l n  and 
o u t s i d e  the s t a t e ,  excluding t a n g i b l e  propkr ty  t h o t  i s  no t  
direct ly  c o n ~ e c t e dt o  the u t i l i t y ' s  business w i t h i n  t h e  state;  
--	 i n t a r ~ g ib l e  p r b p e r t y  such as f ranch i  ses , contract r i g h t s  and 
o b l i g a t i o r l s ,  and r i g h t s  o f  way; 
- - 	gross and n e t  opera t i r i y  revenues durf ng a tirrte rlot t o  exceed the 
most recerrt five-year per iod ,  cap1 t a l  ized a t  i~dicativerates ; 
and 
--	 average n~arket v a l u e  of p r e v i ~ u syear 's  o u t s t a n d i n g  secur i t ies ,  
if determi nab 1e .  
I f  t h e  books a n d  records a c c u r a t e l y  rrf lect  the u t i l i t y ' s  
tangible strid i11tar;gih le  proper ty  dnd earn ings  w i t h i n  Colorado dur ing  
t he  nlcist r e c e r ~ tf i v e - y e a r  per- ibd,  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  may determine the 
a c t u a l  value from t h e  records, ntghting the need t o  ascertain the 
e n t i r e  v a l u t  k i t h i 1 1  d ~ dcuts ide  t h e  state. 
Adjustment t o  base year.  The actual va lue  u f  each p u b l i c  ut i l i ty  
i s  determined by dpp ly ing  an equalizativn f a c t o r  t o  a d j u s t  the actual  
v a l u e  f ~ r .the current y e a r  of  assessrr~entt o  the l e v e l  of  value i r r  
19el. Beginning January 1 ,  1987, p u b l i c  u t i l i t i e s  h i l l  be assessed 
utrder t h e  base year rrlethod. Thus, i n  1987, a f a c t o r  w i  11 a p p l i e d  
t o  adjust t h e  current year level c f  va lue  t o  the utility's level of L--I 
value i n  1985 t o  e s t a b l i s h  d c t u a l  value.  'n -
-Valuat ion f o r  assessment. Currently, most p u b l i c  u t i l i t y  
p r o p e r t i e s  brLE v a l u e d  a t  29 p e r c e n t  of a c t u a l  v a l u e ;  the assessed 
v a l u e  crf r a i 1road avc! a i  rl  ine corripanies i s  d e t e r n ~ i n e d  as descr ibed  
below. Begi nnirig January 1 ,  1987, a l l  pub1 i c  u t i 1i t i e s ,  including 
r a i l r o a d  a t d  a i r l i n e  p r o p e r t i e s ,  w i l l  be valued a t  29 percent  o f  
actual value.  
Administration. Each p u b l i c  u t i l i t y  i s  t o  f i l e  with t h e  p r o p e r t y  
t a x  a d r n i n l s t r a t o r  by P.pri I 15 o f  each year infurn;at ion cbncerning a1 1 
property,  w h e r e v e r  s i tuated,  as  may reasonably  be required t o  
d e t e r m i r ~ u  the actual  value and t h e  dpport ionment among the  several 
count ies . 
A or t ior~n ler~t . The a d n ~ i n i s t r a t o r , i n  the case c f  al l p u b l i c  
utili- o c a t e s  to t h e  s t a t e  t h a t  propur t iur~o f  assessed v a l u t  
whlch  represents  the  pub7 i c  u t i  1 i t y ' s  assessed valuaticri  wi t h i r l  thr 
state by us ing  commonly recognized methods o f  dl ' lbca t io t i  t h a t  a r e  j u s t  
and e q u i t a b l e .  T ~ Eassessed v a l u e  o f p u b l i c u t . i l i t y p r o p e r t y i s  
normall) appor t ioned  t o  each county based on t h e  proport ior1 af gross 
investment cost  i r ~  a courlty r e 1  a t i v e  t o  grclss irives+tn:etit c o s t  
statewide. R a i l  rose conpany property i s  upbur t i orled based ort niai r11i11e 
t r a c k  mi leage .  T ~ Eacinrinistrator n o t i f i e s  each c o u r i t j  assessor of the 
arr~ount of p u b l i c  u t i l i t y  assessed v a l u a t i i j r l  irr t h e  c ~ u n t y ,  and t h e  
assessor  ~rrtersthe  iinivunt on t h e  t a x  ro l l s .  
Rai 1 artd a i  r t r a n s p o r t a t  ior i  property. The R d i l road Revi tirl i z a -
t i o n  and Reguldtory Reform Act o f  1976 niandates t h a t  rail  t rhar ispor ta -
t ion  property cannot be assessed a t  a rate hiyher than the e f f e c t i v e  
assessment r a t e  fur. lrther commercia 1 artd industr ia l  proper ty .  The Tax 
Equity and Fi sca l  R e s p ~ r i s i b i l i t y  A c t  o t  1982 contafned a similar 
p r - o v i s ior1 f o r  a i  r t r a n s p o r t a t i o r ~property. T h ~ r e f o r r, rai 1 road and 
air1 ine corr,par~iesprov ide  funding f o r  an anrbbal assesswent rat io  study 
t o  nleasurE t h e  effect i v t  assessnrent rate  o f  comn:er.cia? bnd i n d u s t r i a l  
property. The r a t i o  determined by the  study i s  used t o  d e t e r n ~ i n ethe  
assessed value.  T h i s  p r o v i si utr i s  e f f e c t i v e  t h r o u g h  the 1966 Froperty 
t a x  year. T h e r e a f t e r ,  p r o p e r t j  w i l l  be valued a t  29 percent of actual 
v a l u ~related t~ the base year. 
Fiaturna1 Pesource Proper ty  : 
Mines. M i  r~esare d i v i d ~ d  into two cldsses -- producing and 
non-produci ng . Produci rig mines a r e  those whose y ross proceeds d u r i n g  
the preceding caleaaar year e x c e ~ d e o  $5,000. Producing mfnes are 
vhlued f o r  assessment a t  an amount f q u a l  t o  25 percent of t h e  mine's 
gross p r o c ~ e d s .  I f  the n ~ t  25 percent ufproceeds o f  a mine exceed 
t h e  gross proceeds, t h e  v a l u a t i o n  f o r  assessntent w f l l  be t h e  n e t  
proceeds. On January 1, 1987, producirry niines become s u b j e c t  to t h e  
base year method o f  deterni ir~ir ig~ s s e s s e dv a l u ~ t i o n .  Thus i n  1987, the 
assessed value w i  11 be r e l a t e d  to t h e  bast year usf ~9 a pr ice  index 
for each mineral . 
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above l i s t ed  crfteria, w i t h  t h e  except ion  o f  the age l i n l i t ,  and are -
di sab led  f o r  t h e  e n t i r e  t a x a b l e  year. They m u s t  also  receivk 1 . ~ 1 1  
disabil  i t j  payrr~ents from Soc ia l  S k c u r i t y ,  the  Veterans A d n ~ i n i s t r a t i c v ,  
cr a p r i v a t e  p l a n ,  and s u b m i t  d statenlent of d i s a b i l i t y  to t h e  s t a t e .  
Elderly arid disabled persons who nwet the  i l forerrent i o r l t a  
requirerr~entsand pay rent  t o  occupy a residence may a l s o  rece ive  arb 
income t a x  credit based on 20 p t r c e n t  o f  the actual rer,t p a i d  o b r i n q  
the  taxable year,  not including charges for food and utilities. The 
credit does n o t  d p p l y  to rents p a i d  t o  nursing h c ~ e s .  
The c r e d i t  t h a t  qualified pt rsons  may recef ve can nevtr exceed 
the  amount o f  proper ly  t a x  cr rent  a c t u a l  11 pa id .  The maximum c r e d i t  
received i s  1i n l i  t e d  t o  $50C and t h e  $500 cred i t  is reducea by 20 
percerrt o f  i ~ ~ c o n i ei n  excess of S5,GOO f o r  single persotis arta $6,700 
for married persons. 
Tax deferrdl. Persons 65 years o r  o l d e r  may a l so  defer payn~ttbt  
o f  taxes for arl ohner occrrpied r,on-income produci  ng h e ,  tuwrlhcme , 
c~ndor i l in iun~,  cr s i m i l a r  structure. The deferral i s  f o r  one ca lendar  
year,  b u t  ray be continued on a annual b a s i s .  The deferred t a x e s  drrd 
accrued i n t e r e s t  b f  8 percent per  annum are required t o  be p a i d  if: 
1) the t a x p a y e r  c l a i m i n g  t h e  deferral d i e s ;  
2) the propert-y i s  sold or under contract  for sale; or 
3 )  the taxpayer  moves f o r  reasons other thbr l  ill h e a l t h ;  and 
4 )  the taxpayer  begins t o  rent tyie p m p e r t y  or otherw+se 
receives income from i t ,  
Severance t a x  c red i t .  O i l  and gas companies are allowed a credit  
a g a i n s t  the severance t a x  equal t o  87.5 percent o f  a l l  property taxes 
p a i d  except those imposed on equipment and facilities used for 
product ion, t r a n s p o r t a t i o n ,  and storage.  The credit i s  not al lowed 
f o r  we1 1s producing ten  bar re ls  or less per day. 
Revenue L i m i t a t i ~ r ~ s- P u b l i c  Disclosure:  
Coloradc 1aw 1 i m i  t s  t a x i n g  e n t i  t i es  t o  revenue incrtdst.: ~f 7 
percent above t h e  prev ious  yei ir 's revenue for  t a x e s  collected i n  1987, 
5.5 percect for t a x e s  collect.ed i n  1988, and 6 percent for taxes 
collected -In 1989 hhd t h t r e a f t e r .  The I f n l i t a t i b ~ imay be exceeded f o r  
c a p i t a l  expendi tures tha t  havs been approved b j  t w o - t h i r d s  of the 
governing board bating a t  a p u b l i c  hearing. The p u b l i c  hear ing  nrust 
be advertised i n  conformance w i  t h  requirements c o n t ~ ined i11 statute.  
All  t a x i n g  tntities may ob ta in  a p p r ~ v d l  for  an excess levy increase 
from the electorate.  Special d i s t r i c t s  Rave a n  addi t i o r l a1  opticrn; 
t h e y  may submit  an excess levy increase t u  the  G i v i s i o n  o f  Local 
Government for approva l .  A c ~ u n t y ,c i t y  and county, c i t y  o r  town iri 
ccrnpliance w i t h  the p u b l i c  disclosure law may also exceed t he  
l i r n f t a t i o n .  
Property v a l  u a t  i ~ n sthbt a r e  excluded whefi con~putingt h e  reverlut  
1i m i t a t i o n s  are: 
1) a n n e x a t i o r ~o r  i n c l u s i o n  c f  add i t ima ' l  l a n d  and property; 

2 )  hew cunst ruct icn;  

3 )  increased  p r c d u ~ t i u nby a mine i f  the  i n ~ r e a s ei r l  p roduc t ion  

causEs an increase i n  the level  a f  services provided; and 
4 )  p r e v i o u s l y  legally exempt federal property  t h a t  becomes 
taxab le ,  i f  an increase i n  services i s  reqhired. 
The 5.5 percent l i m i t a t i u n  e f f e c t i v ~f o r  taxes collected i n  1988 
appl i e s  t o  home r u l e  c i t i e s .  Hon;e r u l e  count ies  are shb jec t  t o  t h e  
1 i n  i t s  unless t h e i r  c h a r t e r  has l l ' m i t a t i o r i s  t h a t  are equal t o  ur n~ore 
r e s t r i c t i v e  than  the s ta tu tu ry  prov is ions .  
I Pub1ic disclosure.  The 1i n ~ it a t i o n s  discussed a b o v ~do not  app ly  
1 
t o  any county, c i t y  and county, c i t y  or town t h a t  adopts  the  p u b l i c  
d i S L ~  procedbre.C ; E U ~ ~  Th i s  procedure becoo~ebeffective when: 
1) 	the governing bcard a d v e r t i s e s  i t s  t o  adcpt thei r ~ t e r ~ t i o r ~  
pub1 i c  disc losure  procedure; 
2)  the  advert isenlent  f o r  the public meeting meets the  
requireme~tss e t  f o r t h  i n  the p u b l i c  disclosure law (29-1-303, 
C.R.S. ) ;  
3 )  t w o - t h i  rds  o t  t h e  yov~rning b o a r d ' s  rnenibers approve t b e  
d d o p l i o r ~  	o f  t h e  pub1 i c  d i s c l ~ s u r e  procedure a t  a p u b l i c  
ring. 
Once t he  certified r r ~ i11 levy has been determined, any govern iny 
h m r d  t h a t  h2s adopted t he  public disclosure provisioras t h a t  wishes t o  
cxceed t h e  c e r t i i - i c u  n l i l l  levy must  h o l d  a p u b l i c  h e a r i n g  tu increase 
the  levy. (The ~ e r t i f i e dmill levy i s  thiil; levy c e r t i f i e d  by the 
i o u n t y  dssessor  by the Cctuber 1 p r i ~ rt o  the  budget year which w i l l  
m i sc: t h e  sartlt arr;vunt of prcpt-1- ty t a x  r e v w u e  as  was raised dur ing  the 
preced i 119 year,  ) S p e c i f i r. s ta tu tory  d d v e r t i s i n g  requi remer~ts r e l a t i n g  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c  hear ing  m u s t  be met. A t  t he  h e a r i n g ,  the board must 
rlcicpt by r e s c l u t i o r i  a nlill l e v y  f o r  t h e  upconling budget year, and 
~r tnounce  t h e  per.ct . t~t  by which t h i s  nrill levy txceeds t h e  c e r t i f i e d  
risi 1 1 1W J .  
kistorv of Prooertv Tkx Revenues: 
The state  has not  imposed a statewide property t a x  s i n c e  1964 
a l though the Colurado C o n s t i t u t i o n  a l l o w s  a m a x i r n u ~rate of fobr 
mill>. 

Property Tax Revenue fur Selected Years 
by -l /  
Spec ia 1 
E i s t r i c t  County 
ana Pub1 i c  Genera 1 Assessed 
Year- State- County Murricipal School School 21 T o t a l- V a l u a t i o r ~  
1/ D i v i s i o n  of Property T a x a t i o n ,  Fifteenth,1985. 
/ Includes General, Cap1 t a l  Reserve, Bond Redemptiori, and Jurrior 
College funds.  
Real E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r  Tax 
C~nstitutional artd S t a t u t o r y  Authority: Article X X ,  Colorado 
C c r ~ s tit u t i o n  
L e s c r i p t i o n  o f  Tax: The real es ta te  transfer t a x  i s  l e v i e d  a t  t h e  
t ime r e a l  property i s  conveyed t o  a purchaser.  The t a x  i s  analogous 
t f ,  a sales tax  on the  purchase of  real property. 
Pates: 
Munic i  pa?i t y  P a t e  Mun ic i pa lity-
P,spen 0.5% Glenddle 1.0% 
Avon 1 .O Gypsum 1.0 
Breckenridge 1.0 Rifle 0.5 t o  1.5 
Crested Butte 1.0% on 1st T e l  luride 3.0 
transfers V a i  1 1.0 
1.512: on Wjnter Park  1.0 
subsequent 
t ransfers 
Sales and Use Taxes 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and Statutory Authorf  t y  : Article X X ,  Colorado 
~ o n s t i t u t i o n ; T i t l e  29, A r t j c l e  2, C.R.S. 
Gescrf p t i o n  c f  Tax: M a ~ jcount ies  and n ,un ic ipa l  it i e s  i n  Colorado l evy  
a sales tax  on t h e  retail s s l ~ so f  t a n g i b l e  personal proper ty  a r ~ dLn 
s o w  services. Colorado lbw v e s t s  w i t h  s t a t u t o r y  c i t i e s  and courities 
the  power t o  impose a sales t a x  by ordinance,  The b r o i r ~ a r ~ c cmust  
s t a t e  t h a t  t h e  persona l  prciperty a r ~ dservfces taxable are  tu be t h e  
same a s  thcse taxed by the  s t a t e .  C o u ~ t i e sarld s ta tu to ry  c i t i e s  n u s t  
exempt the same items as the stdte w i t h  t h ~ x c e p t i o no f  machinery o r  
n~dchine t o o l s ,  residential pcwer, and sales  o t  fuod f ~ rof f -pre~r~ is t :  
consumption. The s t a t e  Gepartment of Reverrue i s  respons ib le  fo r  the 
col  lection , admini  s trat ion,  and ~ n f o r c e n l e r ~ to f  these countywide c r  
munic ipa l  sales taxes .  
St i l tu tory  n ~ u n i c i p a l i t i e sand count ies  a r e  a l s o  authorized tc? levy 
a use t a x .  T h i s  t a x ,  however, itlay be imposed on ly  or1 t h e  s torage ,  
use, o r  u f  construct  i on  and bui 1ding  materials an6 nrotorconsu~~;pt ior i  
d n d  other v e h i c l e s  on which registration i s  requ i red .  The collection, 
a d r , i n j s t r a t i u n ,  and enforcement o f  a c i t y  o r  county use tax t h e  
responsibility o f  the  locill e n t i t y .  Not a l l  l o ~ s r l i t i e sfmpose a use 
t a x .  
The i m p o s i t i o n  of a sales o r  use tax  by a home rule c i t y  and the 
adrnfn is t rsat ion  and c o l l e c t i o r ~thereof' has generally beer1 curlsidered a 
m a t t e r  o f  local cGncern. Hone r u l e  c i t i e s  are required t o  cur~forni  
sa les  t a x  ordinance5 or procedures t o  state  l ~ wi n  the f o l l o w i n g  
areas:  
1 )  s t a t u t e  relatirrg t o  the  enforcement 5 i 1 l t ~  andu f  l i n ~ i t a t i ~ n s  o f  
use t a x  collections; 
2 )  statute  o f  
t a x e s ; 
? i n l i t a t i o n s  applicable t o  refunds uf  sa les  a n d  use 
3 )  the amount o f  penal t i e s  
remi t tances  o f  such taxes; 
and f nterest payable on ael  inquent  
4 )  t h e  p o s t i n g  o f  bonds; 
5) the  use u f  a s t d n d a r d  reporting form; and 
6) t h e  d ispute  resolution process for d e f i c i e n t  taxes.  
Colorado law does permit t h e  Departnrent o f  Revenue, a t  the  
request o f  the home rule c i t y ,  t o  a d ~ i n i s t t r r ,collect, and d i s t r i b ~ l t e  
the sales t a x  o f  the home rule c i t y .  For t h i s  t o  ciccur, the home rule 
c i t y '  s sales  t a x  ord ina t~c tmust tax  and exetript the sarrie iterns a s  t h e  
s t a t e .  Again ,  t h e  uptibrrs o f  machinery dttd machine tools ,  residkrltial 
pcwer, and food are a v a i  l d b l e  t o  home rule c i t i e s  for  whf ch t h e  s tate  
collects the t a x .  
S t a t e  s t a t u t e s  l i m i t  the t o t a l  s t a t e ,  county, and rnunicipdl sales 
t a x  t o  7 percent or t o  8 percent i f  t h a t  rate i s  mcessary t o  a l l o w  a 
county t o  impose d 1 percertt sales t a x .  Thus, a 4 percent municipal  
levy i n  conjur~ction~ i t ha 3 percent s tate  levy could n o t  p r o h i b i t  a 
county f run1 levying a 1 percent t d x .  The s t a t e  tourism thx  i s  not 
included i n  the  statutory l i n k i t  oti sales taxes. 
Count ies  and K u n i c i p a l i t i e s  Levying Tax: The chart on the  f~llowing 
pages illustrates the sales and use t a x  ra tes  i n  the c i t i e s  and 
counties o f  t h e  s t a t e .  The Regional Transpor ta t ion D l stri  c t  (RTD) tax 
i s  inc luded  for a p p l i c a b l e  j u r i s d j c t i o n .  
Table I V  
SALES TAXES IN COLORAUtj 
B a t e s  for Counties, Municipalitlea, RTD, and State--July I ,  198E 
RTD TOTAL 
and INCLUDING 
COUN'rY CITY COUNTY STATE 
C t  ?'Y RATE RATE RATE \ I  
-.--- - --
ADAMS 1 2  a .  60% 3.60% 
Arvada (part) 3 . 0 0 %  0.613 6.60 
Aur%\ra(part: 3 5 0  0.611 7 . 1 0  
Bennett  * 0 0.01) 5 DO 
13right.nn 3 . 0 n  0.60 6.60 
Broomf leld (par t )  3 . 0 i ~  0 . 6 0  6 . 6 0  
C r ~ m m e r c e  C i t y  3 . 0  0 . 6 0  6 . 0 0  
Fader31 Ycights 2 . 0 0  0 6 0  5 60 
N o r t . h g l e n n  3 . 0 0  0 . 6 0  6.60 
Thor+.nn 3.00 0 . 6 0  6 .  60 
Westminstor (part 9 25 0 60 G R 5  




















Silver C l i f f  
Westcllffe * 
4 30 
5 . 0 0  
5 . 0 0  
5.00 
6 . 5 0  
7 00  
7.00 
ti. 00 
7 . 1 0  
3 .  OU 
5 00 
5 a0  
3 60 
4 00 
5 .  uu 
6 60 
6.10 
ARAPAHOE \ 2  
Aurora  (part) 
C h e r r y  H i l l s  V i l l a  
C o l i l r n b j n r  Valley 
E n g l  ewaod 






D e l t a  
Hotchkias 
Paon ia * 
DENVER, C t y  & Co \2 
DOLOHE5 * 
Dove C r e e k  




DOUGLAS \ 2  * 
Castle Rock 
Larkspur * 
L i t t l e t o n  (part) 
P a r k e r  
BENT * 
Las Animas 














Red Cliff * 
Vail * 
CHAFFGG * 






CLEAR CREEK * 
Empire 
G e o r g e t o w n  
Idaho  Springs 
Silver flume * 
ELBERT * 3 no 
3.00 
5 .  1);. 
C l .  ! ) C  
6 .  OC 
5 . 0 1  
t; ST 
5 .  O! 
5 .  O f  
4 6 (  
5 .  ot 
+.Ol 
EL PAS0 * 
Ca lhan 2 .  O U  
Colorado Springs 2 - 5 0  
Fountain 3 0 0  
Green Ht,n.  Falls * 2 - 0 0  
Manitou Springs 3 5U 
Monument 2 00 
Palmer Lake 2 . 0 0  
FRBHONT 
Canon City 2 .  OD 
Florence 2 OC 
TOTALRTD TOTAL 
and INCCUDIW 
Cl TY COUNTY STATE 



























LAS ANIHAS * 
TrinidadILPIN * 
I Black Hark * C e ~ n t r a lC i  tl; LINCOLN * L i m a n
h ~ t i ~* 
F r a s e r  
Eranby 
Grand Lake 
I Hot Sulphur  5pr1ngs
I Kremmling * 





Ds Buque * 
Frui ta  
Grand Junct ion  
Palisade *
INNISON * 
Cresttrd 8u t t . e  
Gunni s u n  
Marble * 
' H t .  Crested R u t , t e  





J EitE'Ati,-1 + 








O l a t h e  * 
FFERSON \ 2  4 
Arvada fpart) 




Horr i son 
M o ~ ~ n t . a i nV i f ~ w* 
W~.sl . rninster  ( p a r t . )  










: CARSON * 














CITY COUNTY STATE 
RATE M T E  RCLTE \1 
RTD 
and INCLUDI 




































Fort Lupton  







La Salls * 
R I O  GRANDE * 
D e l  Norte * 
Honta Vista * 
ROUTT * 
Hayden 





5AN JUAN r 
Silverton * 
SAN MIGUEL * 
Noruood * 
Telluri  dm 
Lochbuie 2.00  0.00 5 .  
Meed 2.00 0.00 5 .  
Milliken * 2.00 0.00 5. 
Plattevi11s * 2.00 0.00 5 .  
1.00 4.00 Rosedale 1.00 0.00 4 
1.00 1.00 4.00 Sc:v~ran~-e  2 0 0  O I I I  5 




0 0 0  3 .  
I . rrn o 00 4 .  
:, I \  t r  O!I 5 
+ l ' l ~ r . : ~ e+-!rl~t.i +s  flcj NO'[' .:a1 lect local use t a x e s  
] Ir , ; . ludes t t ,+:  c:c,mhin,2d sales t u x  rate f 8 b r  t he  m t ~ r r i c j p > lit . i  t.:.. t 1 1 4 .  I , , l k f ~l ie:, . 
tkls Hegi , > r r ; \  1 T r a n s p o r t a t  j ilr, Di strizt (HTD' ,  uhore a1)pl~ c a i r l + .. arid t lie L a t e .  
(Ir,M a y  1 .  1983 ,  a t a x  uf  . , r l ~ ; - t e r l t h  of one p e r c e n t  ( 1%)  u a s  levied t . h u  Sal t:s 
r9t. taxable f,>(;bd,drink, l ~ d g i ~ b gs ~ r v i c e s ,s k i i r . g ,  a u t ~ . ,r e r 1 t : a 1 c7 and n d m ~x s i ~ l n j .  
The to~81-i-t ax IS NOT included in t h e  t o t a l  r a t e  
\ T  Tnb:lbaciez 12TF sales t a x  ~f .iif ~ f1 per(:tnt levied i n  t ) l C  f r ~ l l c l w l r l g1 t J 8 1 n t l e s :  
B c ) u l d c r  and  J e f f  arsor~countirs. the metropol i t  an area- b f  Adorns atid A r a p a t l c ~ t :  c r ~ u r ~L i t - s  , 
the  r l ~ r t h e a s tp n r t i a n  of Douglas C o o n t y ,  and the C i t y  and (:nunt,y uf  Dt:nvr,r 
F(~i*dfor home c o n s u m p t i a r ~and gas and elactricty f o r  h t ~ n ~ r ,ILL^ are e ~ b r r n p t  f r r . m  !.he t , c i ~  
Enacted: 1937 
C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and Statutory  C i t a t i o n s :  Ar t ic le  X ,  Section 6 ,  
Colorado Cunst i tu t ion;  T i t l e  42, A r t i c l e  3 ,  C.R.S. 
Tax Base: Factory l i s t  p r i c e  provides the  b a s i s  f o r  t h i s  t a x  imposed 
on every m o t o r  vehicle, t r a l  ler ,  semi t ra i le r ,  o r  v e h i c l e  which i s  
operated o r  drawn upon any highway i n  tht: state. For t a x a t i o n  
purposes,  motor v ~ h i c l e sare d i v i d e d  irlto the  f o l  lowing classes: 
Class Motor Vehicle Type 
A 	 Every nmtor v e h i c l e ,  t r u c k ,  t r u c k  tractor, semi t r a i  l e r ,  and 
t r a i l e r  used over  any p u b l i c  highway fur con~pmsdt ionwhether 
b r  n o t  under c o n t r a c t  (statt collected t a x )  
B 	 Every truck, t r u c k  t r a c t o r ,  tra i ler ,  and s m i trai l ~ rno t  
included I n  c l a s s  A (county collect.ed) 
C 	 Every motor vehicle not  included i n  c lass  A or B (county 
col lected) 
n 	 Every u t i l i t y  t , r a i l e r ,  camper tra i ler ,  and trailer coach 
(county col lected) 
F 	 A 1  1 n~obile  machinery and sttl f -p rope l  led const ruc t ion  equipment 
(county col l e c t e d )  . 
(F!CTE: There i s  no longer  a class E category) 
Tax Rate: The t a x a b l e  value f o r  c l a s s  A and B vehicles i s  7 5  percent  
o t  the manufacturer 's  suggested r e t d i l  price. The taxable v a l u e  f o r  
c l a s s  C and D vehicles i s  85 p e r c e t ~ tof t h e  manufacturer's suggested 
retail pr ice ,  Class F vehicles' t a x a b l e  va lue  i s  either: 
1) 	the fbctory l i s t  p r i c e  a n d ,  i f  equipn;er~thas been mounted on 
the vehicle, the factory list pr ice  and 75 percent of t h e  
original  price o f  mounted equipment, o r  
2 )  	when the f a c t o r y  1i s t  p r ice  i s  n o t  a v a i  l a h l e ,  75 percent of 
o r i g i n a l  r e ta i 1 delivery price p lus  75  percent o f  original 
retail  d e l i v e r y  prlce of mounted equipnrent, o r  
3 )  	when ( I )  and ( 2 )  are n o t  ascer ta inab le ,  then the value i s  
determined by the property t a x  administrator. 
The t a x  i s  computed u s i n g  the  follcrwir~gschedule: 
Fee o r  
Years o f  Percerlt o f  
Ser vice Class Taxable Value 
5 t h  - 9 th  A ,  B 0.452 or $10.00 
whichever i s  greater  
C,  c 0.45% 
6 t h  and over F -50% b u t  not  
less than $5.00 
l o t h  and over A $10.00 
E l ,  C 	 $3.00 
D 0.45% or $3.00 
whichever i s  cjrtater 
I n  lieu o f  taxes, equipment dealrr's that  rent or lease c l a s s  F 
vehicles may purchase a decal for $5.00 for  each item o f  equipment t o  
be rented fir leased. The owner collects from the user and t r ' d c s m i t s  
t o  t h e  county a spec i f ic  ownership t a x  o f  2 percent o f  the  rentdl or 
lease payment. 
Exeniptions : 
-- Motor homes; 

-- Vehicles d i s p l a y i n g  plates i 5 s ~ ~ d  armed
by the U.S. furces 
in a foreign country (45 day exemption) ; 
-- Electric-powered motor  vehicles (exempt u n t i  l Ju ly  1, 
1987) ;- - U.S. and Colorado government vehicles; 

-- Vehicles leased by the state; 
- - 	 Fir-efi g h t i n g  vehicles, police anrbulances, famr tractors, 
and mcbf le  ntachiriery and sel f -propel  1t.d construct iof i  
equipnient not operated on highways;--	 Crle class B and one class  C vehic le  weighing less  than 
6,500 pounds owned by a disab led  ve teran  ur- P.O. W. 
A d n ~ i n i s t r d t i o n  and Collection: Class A t a x e s  arE collected by the 
D e p a r t r n e n t u a  ria later thac  January 1 o f  each 
year. Courities collect t a x e s  for  c l a s s  0, C, 0, and F veh ic les ,  and 
the taxes which are due a t  the tSme o f  r e g i s t r o t i t c  each year. 
History of Tax Pates: The 1937 law t h a t  created the t a x  had two 
classes o f  n ~ o t o rvehic les.  The t a x  rates fo l low:  
-Year Rate  
1 s t  3%of 70% of factory list pr ice  
2nd 3% o f  50% of fact-ory list p r i c e  
3rd 3% of 40% of factory list p r i c e  
4 t h  3% o f  30%o f  factory l i s t  price 
5 t h  3% of 15% of factory l i s t  p r i c e  
6 t h  and Not more than $3.50 per year for class 
succeeding A ,  and a $1.50 flat r a t e  for class 8. 
years 
The taxdble v a l u e  was set a t  75 percent of the  retail delivery p r i c e  
i n  1953. The rbte uf' t d x  was amended i n  1953 and i n  1969. I n  19P1 
the t a x a b l e  value f o r  c l a s s  C and D vehicles was set at 65 percent. 
Disposition o f  Revenue: Revenue f rom class A i s  credited t c  t h e  
hishwav Users Tax Fund and amortionea t o  t h e  c i t i e s  and count ies  
according t o  t h e  number o f  m i l e s  o f  s t a t e  highways w i t h i n  t h e i r  
j u r i s d i c t i ~ n .  Class B,  C, 0, and F moneys are deposited w i t h  the  
cour~ty treasurers. F i f t y  cents o f  each col 'l~ctioni s  kept by the 
county as reirntlursemrlt for the cost o f  collection and 50 cents i s  
credited t o  a special fund f o r  a statewide d a t a  processing system 
( 4 2 - 1-210.1, C. R, S. ). 
-Collections: -I /  
S p e c i f i c  Ownership Tax R e c e i p t s  
( $  i n  Millions) 
Est inrated Estin~dted 
Fiscal P ~ r c e n t  F i sca 1 Percent 
Year Collection Change Year Co?l e c t i o n  Change-
-1/ Department o f  Revenue figures. Totals for 1976 and 1977 were not  
separated from other  t a x  col l e c t i c n s .  The col  lections are  f fscal 
year estiniates because t h e  t a x  i s  collected on a calendar year 
b a s i s .  
kiscellaneous Munic ipa l  Taxes 
The taxes listed below are a l s o  levied by the n ~ u n i c i p a l i t i e s  
indfcated.  
Type of Tax Mur8icipality -Rate 
Service expansiun Cherry ki l l s  Village $,40 per square foot 
on new const ruct ion  
Car r e n t a l  Colorado Sprirlgs 13 
Dog trhck wager1ng Cotrrr~erceCity 1X 

MAJOR TAX SOURCES IN EACH STATE 

Tatal Collections and P e r c e n t  of T o t a l  of A l l  T a x  Sources 

(1984  collections in millions) 

Income Taxea  
Sales Motor O i l  & G a s /  I ' 1 ~ t l i . -










C a l i f r ~ r n i a  























Sales Motor Oi 1 & Gas/ Pub1 ic 
State Personal Corporate Combined & Uae Fuel Severance Utilities 
Mi s s i  s s j  p p i  .. - - 370.3 8 6 6 .  n 
21.9% 49.8% 
Nebraska - - - - 371.2 3 7 4 . 5  
34.7% 35.0% 
Nevada - - - - - - 4 1 1 . 4  
4 7 . 8 %  
N e w  Hampshire - - 95.7 - -
2 2 . 6 %  
New Jersey  1,732.0 8 9 5 . 2  - - 2,054.0 
2 4 . 3 %  12.5% 213.8% 
N e w  Mexico -- - - 128.3 578 .4  
9.3% 4 2 . 0 %  
New York 9 , 3 7 4 . 0  1 , 5 2 4 . 6  - - 3 , 8 0 0 . 4  
4 9 . 8 %  0 . 1 %  20.7% 
North Carolina - - A - 2,153.0 1 , 0 0 2 . 1  
4 6 . 4 %  21.6% 
North Dakota - - - - 1 1 7 . 7  204.3 
1 7 . 2 %  29 .9% 
Ok 1ahoma .,- - - 7 5 5 . 1  4 5 6 . 7  
2 8 . 4 %  17.2% 
Rhnrlc Is land 285 .1  59.3 - .  247 8 
35.2% 7.3% 30 . 6% 
South Dakota - - 1 7 . 9  - .  1'19.2 
5 . 0 %  49.9% 
Income Taxes  
, S a l e s  Motor U i l  & Gas/ Public 









2 , 2 1 7  2 
2 2 . 6 %  
300.0 




W e s t  Virginia 394 .7  
23 .0% 
9 2 . 2  
5 . 4 %  
- - 262.7 
16.3% 
1 5 9 . 7  
9 . 3 %  
- - 5.1 
0.3% 
- - - - 2,575.4 1 , 3 7 4 . 6  3 4 3 . 9  0.9 1 3 4 . 7Wisconsin 

50.3% 2 6 . 9 %  6.7% .0% 2 . 6 %  
-- +- + - 1 7 7 . 1  36.5 3 8 8 . 3  - -Wyoming 
22.1% 4 . 6 %  4 8 . 4 %  
ADnlTlrrNAF,  TAXER IN nTHER STAPES HAV:NG MORE THAN A 2% YIELD 
Revenue Percent 

I- '~ .oy~f*rt  ( m i l l  i o n s  1 Y i e 1 6 1p T a x , - S t a t e  Lcrvir,t crf 
Nevada 
New Hampshi rr 
P e n n s y  1 van i a 
Wash1 r ~ q t o n  
W i ~ c ~ ~ n s in 

Franrh l .5e  Tax 
Delaware 

N e w  York 
Stamp Tax 

AnDtTlfiNhl. TAXES TH OTIlEll !;TATKC j1.4~: [f,:; HOW THAN A 2% YIELD 
New Je r sey  (gambllng 152.8 1 9  
D i v i d e n d  and I n t e r e s t  Tax 
? .  - .  
Hew Hampshi rc! $ 2 2 . 2  , 
H o t a r  V t - h i c l n  Excise Tax 
Rusineas an3 Occupat i o n s  
---- -, 
Washingtori 4 4 
West V i rg i  r ~ irr F J ? 4  . 1 
